Notice to Subscribers

The Weather

If you have not received your

Fair and warm today. Cooler
with scattered showers or thunderstorms tomorrow. Today's"
high, 80; low, 45. Yesterday's
high, 77; low, 35.

copy of The Daily Iowan by 7:30
a.m., please call 4191 before
10:30 a.m. and the Iowan will
be delivered to your home.

Est. 1868 - AP Leased Wire. AP Wirephoto. UP Leased Wire - Five Cents

ruman Foes
Gain Ground
In Labor Feud
l

WASHINGTON (iP)-A contitent coalition ot house RepubliJIIlS and southern . Democrats,
tivin, tor passage of the Wood
~r bill, won a series 01 skirmIIhts yestMday. Worried adminlItralion leaders finally put oft
lie decisive vote until Tuesday.
, Wben the houle adjourned af• I lon, day of wrangling and
",UIII, the GOP-Dixie group had
put \hrOu,h three amendments to
lis Wood bill.
Want Wood Deteat
' They were "easing" amendIII!nls-a Hlle less (41strictlon on
lIIlons--l'Iut they were opposed
., President Truman's forces.
1IIf TrUman Democrats stlll hope
III dereat the Wood bill and pass
tIItlr own Lesinski bill to repeal
~ Tift-Kirtley act and revive
... New Deal Wagner act with
IllXilficaUons. There!ore they ret,iIttd ell efforts to make the
food bill roore acceptable to the
when the showdown comes.
The Wood bill likewise would
""peal" the Taft-Hartley act but
tould also re-enact most at Its
rvisions.
DeubUul Outcome
The final outcome remained
~ly doubtful. Both sides still
• Imed a margin . Republicans
\'Oted almost solidly together yes!trdIY and were joined by about
-., lOutherners.
It was anybody's guess, howfier, whether this alignment
would hold on Tuesday. Another
unlimown factor was the attitude
01 !ome 80 members who were
DIl~ on the floor yeste{,day.
The most one-sided vote of the
(Ua1\1 t ...aD PII.t •• II, Art WIlli.,)
clay came eariy in the afternoon,
The opposing sides joined hands
10 !mash down a proposal to reSTATE FLAG OF IOWA was presented to Cadet Colonel Rober' J. Berens, A4, Neola, by Gov. Wil~al the Taft·Hartley act and reliam,
S. ~ardsley in one of the ceremonies markin, the Governor's day celebration yesterday. Officer
\'lve the 1935 Wagner act in its
oriilnal fonn
without
any a~ left ~ Major Irvin Parrons. The ceremony was held on the women!' atbleUc field Just south ot the
Iowa Union. (Story and another picture on PlIC'e 4.)
ehaa&e. TIle vote was 275-37.
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GermaniPolice
Kidnap 1from
.

British Sector

BERLl N 1m - Armed German
police {rom the Soviet seelor Invaded lhe British area of Berlin
13te yesterday, looted a city-owned
farm of livestock and kidnaped
three British soldiers, British authorities said last night.
The Gel'man police, in an apparently caretully planned raid,
invaded the British sector armed
with sub-machine guns.
Imprison Occupants
They swept onto the municipally-owned Carolinian Carm, im prisoned its occupants in a farm
building, and escaped with cattle,
horses, pigs and sheep.
Three British soldiers
who
rushed up from guard posts to
challenge them were disarmed and
taken into the Soviet sector, British ofticials said. Other British
troops dispatched to the farm
when the alarm was given, arrived
too late.
Source of Ar..ument.
The big farm which the German police raided is situated on
the border of ihe British and Russian sectors. It is owned by the
western-sector German government. Its buildings are in the
Brl Ush • ecior and its grazing lands
are in the Soviet sector. n has
been a frequent. sorce of argument.
A British spokesman said 40
German policemen swept down
on the farm, locked its occupants
the area. It said the seven ar- in one of the buildings and warned
mies, identified as the 51st, ~th, them to be quiet. The Germans
seized 36 cows, 34 horses, eight
28th, 99th, 45th, 66th and 20th, pigs and 12 sheep. Twelve of the
had been outs tripped in a race horses broke away and returned
down the Nanking - Hangcllow later to their stables.
British authorities plan to prohighway and cut ott by Comtest to the Russians today against
munlst forces in six days.
the invasion.
Meantime, on the front directly

Governor Seards/ey Presents Iowa Flag to Cadets

tiO~h:~;;I~;e;~;:::!~.
Expec"
.::~ ~~s 1~~e~nt~~~~~~e~~O~;
coall-

Hangchow's Fall

IeP. Ford

(R-Mich)
which
would per~t strikers to vote jn
Jiant elections up to six mont~s
~ beln, replaced In
their
jIIbs.
~ Prior to t~e amendment, the
bill said btrikers could vote
., to three months alter being
""Iact<!. The Toft-Hartley act
~'t permit replaced strikers
ID vote at all,
Whatever blll the house finally
ICI'!eI upon wlll be sent to the
IeDate for another debate which
'expecled to be long and spirit-

'ood

ed.

Vet Bonus Forms
Available Monday
AppUcation forms for the Iowa
'tIfrana bonus will be available
.. Iowa City Monday, Iowa's
,"Orld War n compensation board
iIInounM 7etterday.
Veterans can pick up the fonns
at the Johnson county courthouse
• the Johnson county Red Cross
IIffice, 151 8. Dubuque street,
tllere they ea.n obtain help in
IDin& them Ollt. •
Student veterans can also obIlia wistance from SUI's vetbill ilervlce office, 110 Iowa
lI'tnue, from 2:30 to 4:10 p.m.
~ Monday throu,h Friday un~i the serviCing has been com-

DIeted.

Veterans shQQld brln, a lull• tOp1 of their (ijlchu,e with
- "hen brinpnr their appli~ In for pr~$8inr, the
OUIJ'I lIid.
.,

SaANGHAI (SATURDAY) 1m
Communist guerrillas werc
unofficially reported to have driven into Kashing and cut the rail
line from Shanghai to Hangchow
today. .
Hangchow, a seaport resort 100
miles south of Shanghai, may already have fallen. A blackout of
communications from Hangchow
prevented confirmation of the
Kashing report and the otlicial
garrison communqiues were running from 18 to 24 hours behind
events.
The last telephone cal) to the
city last nighi said government

I
troops aiready were being withdrawn across the Tsientang river.
Th~ to wns of Wukinag, 35 miies
northwest of Hangchow, and Techin, 25 miles to the north, were
abandoned to Communist guerri!las la,te yestel'day according to
the last telephone report.
'l1he Communist radio trlumphantly announced that the
"major part" of seven &,overDment armies were belDI" Cllt to
pieces in a trap "closed by the
people', liberation army' Itt' tween Nankin.. and Ranlchow."
The broadcast claimed the capture of "Qver 40,000 tro09s" in

Bubbles, the Inhibited Hippo, Takes
B~bble Bath, Head~ for Romance
OHICAGO IlJ')-Bashfui 'Bubbles, the Brookfield Zoo's inhibited hippo, was loaded on a truck yesterday bound for Columbus.
Ohio, and romance.
She was expect.ed to reach Columbus at midnight and today
meet 'P ete, male hippopotamus of the Columbus zoo.
Bubbles' 1,8QO-pound bulk was encased In a special travelln,
ca..e, but It hadn't been an easy Job ..ettin, her into It.
For days last week Bubbles balked at entering the cage, and
only succumbed to the lure ot a bale of hay, .garlic and lettuce
inside. She was allowed to "get the teel" of the cage for several
doys before hitting the road .
. Br09kfield Director Robert Dean ~aid Bubbles would be limited to a diet of a few heads of Lettuce on the trip. He was afraid
she would bolt her food it given too much and make her~elf
sick.
The hippo also had a bubble bath before Jeavin, t~ ,et rid
of some of the ,arlie odor.
The truck drivers sai d they didn't mind the smell.
"We both have bad colds," they said.

above Shanghai where the Communists are maneuvering
the
northern arm of their giant"'pincers around the city, Quinsan, an
anchor of the Shanihai defense
line, was unofficially reported to
have falien,
The exace ]lIOIIltJon of the
Communists on the . Shandlai
front eould not '"' pinpointed
even by ,arriaon headquarters
here. But olflcla.. ..Id the,
"believed" Quin..n was In CommunlA hands this morninl.
Chengyi, between Shanghai and
Soochow, was also believed occupied.
Garrison headquarters made no
official announcements this morning on these developments.
PICKET ANNAPOLIS
ANNAPOLIS (JP) Eight St.
John's college undergraduates
formed a picket line at the U.S.
Naval academy's main gate yesterday in protest over the visit here
of a Spanish training ship.
TRADE RElATIONS
ROME ()P) - Italy and western
Germany have resumed formal
trade relations for the first time
since the war, it was disclosed.
here yesterday.

SUI ~n witl-i ",.0. in Religion Brings Bird Circus to Town -

Iowa Eity Gets the Bird: Yo-Foot Ostrich
4~:a~e~g~y na~~~

~

Jum- City junior high school next Wed- will eat anything" acco(dlng to himself, bUys tropical I specimens
y yes- ne8day
his boss. "Usually he e"s allout from importers. It ienerally take,
lam' ,
•
Jumbo stands about seven feet seven or ei,ht pounds of araln a about a year to train a bird com\;-:110, not . much to l~k at hlib when he strefches out his day, but he'll eat rocks, scrap pletely, he says. Hansen's wife,
""'body ,tares 1M; hll~. He three-loot neck. When the cir- iron, grass, or anything he can
~1M people but doesn t do cu. is on the road he rides in get hold of." To prove the point
_
•
....' J.' ~ Itrang~ bird? Yep, a compartment built In thl front Jumbo took a peck at a button Bertelle, for whom the circus wa~
,~'" - he I In ostrich. of the Hollnsen house trailer.
on Hansen's suit.
named, also handles the birds.
/1IIbt )t th. ,taf attraction In It you're ever drivin, down the Jumbo generally Is good hum- Some 01 the birds talk, some
• Bird Circus." His boss . road and meet a house trailer ored although now and then he dance, others sing (Yankee Dood~~ !Jansen, who received with an ostrich's head sticking kicks about something. The last Ie) and one is a sword swallower.
'b;'" ill SUt', IChooJ of rell-/out in front - that's Jumbo.
time he lost hi. temper, In fact,
Perhaps the most darin, feat
. 1147.
JU!llbo has no bag of tricks but he just kicked the side out 01 hls ot ali - comparabre to that 0
art 45 bird. In the clr. people get a laugh out of watch- <trailer compartment.
any lion tamer - Is that perHansen takes them on hli him walk.
!Hansen be,an trainln, cllnllrles formed by one of the canaries in
ealtern and mldwett- j At present Hansen IS teaching as a hobby eight years ago lind the troupe. Th&t couraleous ' little
of the country every Jumbo to carry Hansen's 4-year- says his bird .circus ,rew Irom fellow hops cheerlully upon the
villtln. ,churches a.nrt old. dllughter on his back.
Ithat "without rhyme or reason." ,head 01 the Hansen cat. Anyway,
circllI will vlalt Iowa
When it comes to toad "Jumbo"
, Hansen collects native birds ,it's lomethlna Jumbo can't do,
,
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Anti-Spy Measu re
Gaining in Senate
WASHINGTON (JP) - S~ma-lors
moved yesterday to tighten the
iovernment's
defenses against
spies.
A senate judiciary subcommittee approved a bill designed to
improve the nation's internal security against foreign intelligence
agents and saboteurs. The full
committee will be asked to act
on it Monday.
The
judiciary subcommittee
previously had eliminated a section which would have sanctioned
government evidence obtained by
wire-tapping.

He Turned a Fast Dollar
NEW YORK ()p)-Borough Precident James J . Lyons hit pay
dirt yesterday II he w~nl through II routine ground-breaklOg cel' mony .
Hc turned the rir~t spadeful of earth for n new drive- In thealer
in the Bronx. Th n he bent ov I' and picked up a dirt-encrusted silver dollar, brought to light by hIS spade. II was datNI 1928.

Jessup Meets
With Russian
Foreign Envoy-

NEW YORK (.4') - Secret talks
between the United States ,and
Russia over Ulling the Berlin
blockade were reported last night
Un
to be "proceeding satlstactorily:'
One western source said the
weslern powers now are convinced "there nre no jokers" In
Russia's terms for ending the impasse.
]\fA 'rLA (1 P) -Thp crack " ~kllll find boncs" ('omhat tcam
Talk 2 1-2 Hours
of thr I'hilippin.l'~ constHhnlul'Y lIlovrd into lU'tion .\'r~ter(ilw
US
. . Am b assa d or Phill p C. J esll.gllinst Communist·lrd gUPl'riliHs bPlip\,('u rrspollsible fur the sup talked with Soviet Deputy
amlml>h IlHmlrl' of :\11'1.. Aurora QlH'ZOIl and J] oth(,I'S.
Foreign Minister Jakob A. Malik
Pn'~" I'PJlort., suid !lllll'I' th 811 2,000 plane nnel tl\l1k Sl1pported for two and one-haif hours late
troops, 11'<1 b.,' th "1'11'1'1111 " slmll 1111<1 bon es" I1nit, 1,'PI'r skil'lll- yesterday .
ishilll{ with till' olltlaws in th('
....1 - - - These facts emerged from au1'1lA'grc1 ('rl1lraJ TJ\lzoll hill." hut
thoritalive sources shortly after
no Jur.~(' -S('IlJ (' J'igbting II'IIS hrthe conversations ended:
1. The talks are ,oln.. all liaiat
lieved in pro~rl's.,> yet.
for both east and west. The next
Hold Funeral
move can come from either side
but there Is no hint what is wUl
Reports of ~he fighting came
as Mrs. Quezon, widow of ManWALKER, IOWA (iP) - Two he.
uel L. Quezon, first president of persons were killed and three
2. No written documents or
the Philippines commonwealth, were injured in the collision of commitments were exchanged but
her daughter and her son-in-law two automobiles west ot here on aUk confirmed the conditions
who died wlt.h her in Thursday's highway 150 yesterday.
on which Russia will end the
massacre were buried in a stale
The dead were:
blockade. These Ilre for the west
funeral aUended by President Eln.L. Dod,e, 55. of Cedar RIl- -to lift the counter-blockade and
pidio Quirino and thousand s of pids.
for the tour powers to agree on
mourning Filipinos.
Raymond chorr, 21. Cedllor the date tor a meeting of the
The reports soid scattered fir- Rapids, nephew of Dod,e.
council of foreign ministers on
ing had been heard in the h a,,The mjured wer :
Berlin. A western so~ce slird'
lIy-wooded mO!lntains near Bonl\'lrs. Ruth Schorr, 56, Cedar there are no other conditions.
gabon in Nueva EciJa province Rapids, mother
of Raymond 3. The situation has beOOtlle
where well-equipped and 01',8n- Scborr and a slsler of Dodge. She much clearer but exa~t details
ized bandits ambushed the six- was reported in serious condition. mu&t be worked out. These incar motorcade in which Mrs.
Ronald Baun. 50, or Indepen- volve the dates for lifting the
Quezon and a party of 50 were dence. He suffered a possible blockade measures, for conveninlt
driving.
brain concussion. His condition the council of foreign ministers
was described as " talr."
and for listing the specitic topics
Drive Ordered
James Kelly. 25 , of lndepen- to be taken up at the forei&:n
President Quirino has ordered
an all- cut drive to wipe out the dence. He suffered two broken ministers session.
4. The two-way talk. involvlar
outlaws. The Nueva Ecija con- legs. His condition also was deDr. Jessup and Malik may widen
stabulary commander, Ll. Col. scribed as fair.
The accident occurred three to more tormal lour-power con~
Angel Magellanes, reported 'th It
the Hukbalahap band responsible and a half miles west oC here. versations here soon, perhaps
A witness said the Dodge ma- next week. Jessup has kept Sir
tor the savage attack consisted o)f
30Q guerrillas led by the notorioUS chme went out of control and Alexander Cadogan, of Britain,
swung across the road into the and Jean Chauvel, ot France, lulHuk Commander "Viernes."
Magellanes also reported that patn of the other machine, driv- ly informed but one source said
it is now about time for the
there were signs the outlaws suI- en by Baun.
four delegates to sit together.
fered casualties Thursday when
Jessup authorized the spokesconstabulary reintorcemellls drove
man
of the United States deleoff the attackers. .
gation to the Unlted Nations to
say merely that the discussions
Whiskey Runs Free
W ASHlNGTON ilPI - The gov- are "proceeding satisfactorily."
ernment took its second anU-de- The spokesman said in a stateIn Edinburgh BIaze
!Iation step in as many days yes- ment that nothing else bas been
EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND (iP)- terday by eliminating the 10 per- authorized for publication and
cent down payment requirement that the talks are purely informal
Fire last night swept a ware- on FHA home repair and ITl<Idern- and exploratory.
house containing 125,000 gallons ization loans.
Calls WUbin..ton
of Scotch whiskey intended for
The action by the Federal
Jessup caUed the state departexport.
Housing administraiicn foHowed a ment in Washington after talkin,
Barrels burst from heal, and Federal Reserve board order loos- with Malik, saw Cadogan and
blazing whiskey streamed out of ening bank credit and givin, Chauvel at Cadogan's hotel In
the building, blocking nearby rail banks an extra $1.2-billion to mid-Manhattan and arranged to
lines.
lend.
go to Washington \a)lt night Jar II.
report today to Secretary of
State Dean Acheson.
The reaction of the American
spokesman was seen in UN circles
as a sign the east and wNt are
moving slowly and with Ireat care
toward an agreement.

.

Filipino Police H t

Mrs. Quezon's Killers
Auto (olll"sl"on KI"lls
Two Near Walker

FHA Eases Credit
To Fight Deflation

This Bird's Big Enough to Ride

Harriman Says U.S.
Must arm Europe
WASHINGTON (.4') - Marshall
Plan Ambassador W. Averell
Harriman said yesterday "we are
moving away from war." but he
declared America must help rearm Atlantic pact nation. to
maintain that peace momentum.
His testimony before the senate forelrn relation' committee
wound up the tirst week's hearings on the 12-natlon Atlantle
treaty which, If ratit\ed by Ute
senate, will bind the United
States and Canada to a . 20-year
mutual-aid alliance with 10 coun,tries of western Europe.
Harrimah. the No. 2 man ia the
European recovery program, told
the senatore that wbile nothll1,
should interfere with that economic aid project he "earneslly believes we shOUld help our as.ociates In their own efforts to
build up melns to defend themselves."
TWS 18 JUMBO ON IOWA AVENUE wUh the boss, Wendell Hansen, and the bo..' daurbter. Looks
That wal a reference to the
like Jumbo haa become a beast of birden, er, bird of beasten. er •.. anJway he', Quite ~ bird. Jumbo administration's prOpOsal to ,Ive
can .treteh UP .. ,",ven teet U he ,Ucks bls neck out. On the other hand. Jumbo .. one of the tew birds Atlantic pllct members $l.13-bllWho can '\and aUn and look up a& hlmleU. The ,",ere'" 111 &he lour T-lOne.
lion worth of milltil)' eQuijlmentt

•
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BrUller Hqlts P.l;Jrdu~

Thompson Batters. ~~ffi
Relay Oiscus Mark
~
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Gehrmann In
'win Victory
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NEW YOn,I( (U P )-Gene Bearden, the human refrigerator
wilo pitches for the Clevelruld fndian , put the Detroit Tigel' bats
in deC'p fl'eeze ye terday aJld won his second straigbt triumph
for the defending world cl1ampions, 4 to 1, on nine sc.attered 11 its.
Bearden, the lea n lefty who won 20 games last seaSOll but
who didn't chalk up victory
llllmbel' one in that campaign Sox, 7 to. I, af~er th~y had
.
.
•
. bumped hllTl for fIve stralght denntll May 8, had IllS bou~les feats. The six-hit triumph, feayesterday becanse the Indian tured by ·Rookie Dick Kryhoski's

I

(AP Wlr.ph.to)

Thompson's Toss Sets Record
THE WIND UP to a record-bpeaklng toss looked like this yesterday when Byrl Thompson, Minnesota discus hllrler, erased last
year's Drake relays record set by Fortune Gordlen. also of Minnesota. Thompson's mark was 170 teet, 3 inches. The old mark was
165 feet, 5 Inohes.
•

..... , ....

• •

* * *
Hawks Fail
(S peclol ,

It he :O ally :'o",an)

DES' MOINES - Iowa's cindermen cou ld not gain a place in
yesterday's events of the 40th
annual running of the Drake Relays but still have a chance of
coppin~ one in today's events.
Dick Erdenberger will pe~fol'm
in the high jump for the Hawks
while Clair Jennett will operate
in the pole vault for the Old Gold.
CUy high school's mile medley
team, holders of the state indoor
event record, placed third in today's meet. The Hawklet four
were Stan James, Keith Hemmingway, Bob Moore and Leroy
Ebert.

* * *

Relay Summaries ..

* * *

Wjs,coosi~' s Gehrman n An~hors

battel'S didn't thaw th emselves
until the ninth inning.
Then with the score tied at
1-all, the Indians pushed over
three runs and Bearden was able
to relax for the first time. Singles
by Mickey Vernon, Ken Keltner,
Bearden and a triple by Dale
Mitchell accounted for the winning margi n. Earlier, Hank Edwards hit a t:leveland homer off
Tigel' starter E'rEd Hutohinson,
who was tagged with the loss,
Detroit's Rookie sparkler, Johnny
Grotb, got a hit in the ninth inning to prolong his consecutive
hitting streak to 10 games, every
one he has played in.
Yankees Win.
Vic Raschi, the Yankees' strong
armed right handel' encountered
a momentous milestone in his careel' when he finally beat the Red

Peggy Kirk Wins

North-South Meet
PINEHURST, N.O. (JP)-'Smiling Peggy Kirk of Elndlay, OhiO,
trimmed
national
Champion
Grace Lenczyk of Hartford, Conn.,
Sand 4 yesterday in a rain-soaked North and South women's golf
tournament final.
The tall midwestern star, beaten a year ago by Miss Lenczyk in
the semi-finals, played amazingly well under adverse conditions,

College

8ase~1I

'

Northwettern 3, Wlsco1l~in ~
Mlnne_ut. 1, ~Icbfe',.n ~
indiana. IU, Ohio State 14Notre Da.me Cit ]lIInol8 1
Omaba Ualvcrony lH. Crollhtoa a
Nab,uk. t 147 re~t, " Inches. (Ne"" Drake
record. Former record IfIG feet Ii IhCh~1
by J;' ortune Oordlen. Minnesota, 1048).
UnlveFllly dl~l&ncc ,n.dl.y (4fO-1l8IH~
one mUe) t. WllcoDsln (Eu,ene
Whlppl •. Melvin G.ldln, .'amc, tlrqu-

barh Don Gehrmann): )!. ~to"""'''''
Stat.: a. Kania.: •. Callf.rllla: II. DlID-

.1.,

Tim. l'l:la.?
Unlv.rslly 884)·y.rd r.lay Quallfle .. :
Miohi,a..
SI.I.
(Bob
Fra.er,
J ....
Thomas, Pal,lI ChrlstiansIIn, 'Bob Sehepers): Nebraska, IllInol., Drake. Purclue.
Oltl,homr. 1\ and "'. Be~t II... 1:2ft.6
by JlII~hlran ~t,.t.•.
(;011.,.
one-mJl.
r.loy
'I'allfle .. :
Popperdlne (Will y WII •• n. Fre4 "Renlon,
Hanll: Wlillam8, Sam Tra.vb): Compton,
Lovola. ((Jhlcl.(e). nlllahoma BiolpUat.. Abilene Chrldlan, Emp.rla (K ..n, I Sial. T.ach.r.. Betl UlIle

two run homer, 'marked the third
straight triumph for Raschi and
the sixth home victory for the
league leadin Yankees who haven't lost a game in the stadium
this year.
Washington Falls.
The Athletics handed another
defeat to the punch less Washington ~nator&, 6 to 5 at PhiIadelphia with two tallies in the ninth.
Eddie Joost scored the tying run
when Pitcher Forrest Thompson
fell down trying to field Ferris
Fain's squeeze bunt. Then Hank
Majesjd singled home the run that
broke up the ball game.
Cubs Win in lZ.
The Cubs had to go 12 innings
at Chicago before Rookie Catcher
Smoky Burgess singled with the
bases loaded to beat the Cal'dinals, 5 to 4 at Chicago. Veteran
Lefty Bob Chipman won his second game in relief giving up only
one hit in three scoreless innings.
Enos Slaughter hit a horner for
St. Louis. Andy Pafko paced Chicago with three sing'Jes and a
double.
Phlb UPset Bums.
Lefty Ken Heintzelman chalked
up his third well-pitched victory
in a row, an eight-hitter in which
the Phils upset the Dodgers at
Brooklyn, 5 to 2. He served up
onl! two fat pitches, both of
which were socked for home runs
by Doager Catcher Roy Campanella. .
.
Th~ Ph~ls made three runs m
the fIrst inning .when Lefty Joe
!Iatlen had a Wild spell, forcln,g
I~ one [JlIl,. Andy ' Semlnick s
stOgIe drove m two ,more. Rookie
Willie Jones hit _his second homer
f
th Ph'ls
or
e R ~ '01 ts WI
o th e '. ht an Id OD: in f
n
.e m.g
s e,
n.c ~a I
got rollmg In • the late mnlllgs
th
p·tt
b
h
p'
t
.
t o give
e I s urI! . Ira es a
7-3 beating.
In Boston, the New York Giants
set <>If an 18-hit attack, Including three homers, to gain a teninning, 10-9 victory ovcr the Boston Braves.
Chicago and St. Louis were not
scheduled in the American league.

~aldwJn .. W&UaOI! ,

a::!o by rcpperdlne.

Unlvcrslly mile relay qu ..llners : Mlntlos.ta
(Robert Comer. 1)on 'Vr1ettpp.
fa ... N:eU, Lee 1I.'acre); MIS50Uri, I'urdue, Notre Dame, alce, Calltornla. Be,t
tim. :1:19 br MlnM .......

All-University Mat
Finals Set for Today
The finals of the all-universtty
wrestling tournament will be at
2:50 this afternoon in the fleldhouse wrestling room.
Matches for seven of the eight
classes are scheduled for today.
Richard Corniok is unopposed in
the 1450 pound class.
Today's matches are:
12'1 pounds, Manuel Macias
Jack Hannum.
128 pounds, R~chard Salome VS,
Dominic Aversa.
13'6 pounds, Ken Carman vs.
Edward Metz.
155 pounds, Ivan "Clip" Klecka
vs. Tim Eiekelberg.
I~ pounds, Johnny Wroblowski VS. Dell Toedt.
175 pounds, Dean Lansing VB •
WilUam Corcoran.
Heavyweight,
Cllar\es
stock vs. Ropert Aikin.

TwO-Wins

Watch this
Ipa~
(AP Wlre.II....)

GBHRMANN TAKEB A PAIR. Don Gehrmann, 10111' strldJng kJq of eollere mOen froUl WIIc!onalD,
teuehes the tape to anchor W1scorulin to .. win the Iprlnt medley relay ..t the Drake reJal'l (len pboto.)
Harold Tarnnt, Oklahoma 'A and M, b 1N0rid. In the rldlt photo, Gehrmann \ part. the tape ahead of
BIU Mack, M1cbl,aa Staiel to "011 ,the dlttanoe medle)' relal'. It 'WU Oehlnllann'l aeeoml will of tbe ...,•
f'

..

.

(AI' Wlrepboto)

Just One of the Crowd Now
LlPPY LEO DUROCHER (center), who was suspended yesterday
by Baseball Commlssioller A. B. Chandler as New York Giants
manager is just citizen Durocher as he stands In the elevator at his
Bofton hotel. Durocher was accused of striking aJld kioking a «peetator after the Giants had dropped a 15-2 game to the Brooklyn
Dodgers.

* *

* * *

Leo

Durocher Given

Indefinite . Suspension
ClNCIl\INA'l 'l (AP)-Lco Durocher, the biHl boy
, of ba~ebali ,
was suspended again yesterday-this time indefinitely.
Commis,<,iollcl' A. B. Chandl!.'l· droppl'd th homb on Leo UI> a
l'esult of a pm'ported aJ,tercation with a fan 'rhun;da,· at the Po.
10 g rounds. H e ordered the New York Giants' mana"("[, to come to
CIll cinnati next Tuesday and I
'"
telJ Ilis story.
mild.
"The commissioner is making
It was a great season for the
a complete investigation of the umps and for the ";lackey" on
case," Walter Mulbry, secretary ,the OPPOSing teams, who took
of baseball, said in announcing more Chances in riding Durothe suspension.
cher than they had in years.
Durocher told a n.ews conferFor the once-lOUd one never
ence in Boston, where the Gi- before was a guy- to 1'ass up a
anu played last night, Lhat the fight. He had taken on players,
affair was "ridiculous,"
newspapermen and others during
Then he announced that Coach his stormy career - on the ball
Frankie Frisch, a man after his field , behind the clubhouse or in
own style, would handle the the alley .
club , and that he would return
Leo will not go into next Tuesto New York .
day's meeting with Chandler
After announcing that Frisch alone, however, for he has the
would take over Durocher said backing of HoraCe Stoneham,
"From now o~ Mr. Stoneha~ president of the Giants. I
"The New York clUb has the
(Horace Stoneham, president of
the Giants) does all the talking." fullest confidence In Leo Durlo- ,
'R eports vary as to just what cher aDd will support him to
happened to Fred Boysen, 22, a the llDlit against thes false ac'Brooklyn fan, after the Bums wal- cusations," stoneham said in
N~v York. "We are POsltive he
loped the Giants, 15 to 2.
'Soysen who was released from did not hit this man."
. '
.
Next Tuesday will be another
a hospItal yesterd.ay, saId Du.ro. inning for the liPpy one. The
cher approached hIm from behind
as he crossed the playing field, whole baseball world will be waitknocked him down and kicked him ing to learn i{ it is DLtrochel"s
final out, or whether the game
in the stomach.
Th Li h
e said" 's will go into extra sessions.
e p, owev r,
..e I
ItS
e
t h d t
nnoeen. ome on sna c e . a
his ca.p, he gra.bbed It back, and
kept on walking with other
members of his team , he told
Dewsmen.
Boysen was released fr om Lhe
hospital after doctors said they
found no bruises and all x-ray
reports nega tive. He said ca rlicr
he intended
bringing assault
charges against Durocher.
Durocher was suspended for th e
1~4,7 season by Chandler ior conduct held to be detrimental to
the national pastime. At t.hat time,
he was manager of the Brooklyn
club.
Throughout last year, which he
began as pilot of the Brooks and
wound up as head of the Giants
- once his mortal enemies Leo's voice was muted and his
protests against umpires' decisions

.;
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Wier Paces S1ars
In 10-54 Benefit Tilt
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PurdUe .............. 001 000 00II-1
E-Berberlan 3;
Chlne",lcz.: Sal;;
Browne. 3B-Er1ckson: GorJal. HR-Hand.
Left-Iowa II: Purdue 1.

:Oally Icw •• )

Led by Murray Wier's 30 points.
a team of 1948 Hawkeye bask!lball stars whipped a crew of 1141
SUI grads 70 to 5-l in a Knigbis
o,f Pythias benetit game in MUitlItine last night.
Muscatine's other representative
on the floor, Charley MuOll,
racked up 22 points to set the pille
for the 4gers. Charley . and bis
mates held a 26 to 24 ad-van!1fII
at half-time.
Starting for the 48 stars were
Wier and Duhm at the forwards,
Clayt Wilkinson In the _pivot.!id
Jack Spencer and Herb WilkillSlll
at the guards.
Mason paired with Floyd Ma,·
nusson in the 4ger forward posts,
with Stan Straatsma at center ani
Tony Guzowski, Bill Kay and .BIll
Hall aUernating as guards. " ,

SPALDING

GOLFERS

8jg Nine Standings

~o

LAFAYE'lTE, IND,-Lefty Jack
Bruner pitched Iowa into a tiJ lor
second place in the Big Nine base.
pall race yesterday py holdi",
previously unbeaten Purdue lD
three hits for a 6-1 HawkeY!
victory.
Bruner had fine control
walk.ed only three Alell •
. striJdng out 13.
Purdue took a temporary lead
in the third inning, Kenny Gorga}
tripled after two were out IIId
~oCored
on Browne's error GI
Primrose's relay to home.
Iowa broke into the scoring
column in the fifth , MurJand ?y{or.
an singled, moved to second on
Bruner's bunt and to third on an
error by Bill Berberian. AIie'
Bruner stole second, John Sulu·
van sent a long fly to right field
tcoring Moran.
The Hawks added two more in
the seventh on singles by Brun.
er, Keith Kafer, Ed Browne, Bbd
an error.
Centerfielder DIlle
Erickson led off the eighth inn·
ing with a triple and Scored on
Moran's single.
George
Hand's
ADalhlDJ
home run between center 'M
left field with Jack Dtttmer ,.
base, acooWlted for the 'Jbwk~
final runs in the ninth.
Iowa meets the Boilermaken
again this morning at 9:30 (Iowa
time). Dick Hoeksema is the pfo.
bable &tarter for tl).e Hawks,

a"

Bearden Stops Tigers, t1;
Groth (ontin,ues Hit Streak

DES MOINES-There wasn't much doubt about who 5tole the
show here yesterday in the opening of 'the fortieth annual Drake
Relays. It was Wisconsin's Don Gehrmann all the way.
America's greaiet t miler really gave the ians an inside track on
what an outstanding runner has
to go through in a day's work, in "That Gehrmann's great" he said
fact in one afternoon. Wisconsin "They don't come mu~h bette;
won the only two relay [mals of than him. He gave me a watch
the afternoon, and G~hrmann n~- today. I don't mean he actually
turally was the major factor m gave it to me, but I'd have never
,
both vlctones,....
gotten it if he hadn't lIone all
The Badgers started out by out in the relay I messed up on."
w~nn~ng the sprint medley relay.
Each winner, both individual
Two mile run - I . J . D. Hampton,
Michigan. State Jed most of the and relay, receives a Bulova wrist Texl.li A and M; 2. Ranlon Prohaska,
way until Gehrmann opened up watch. "Heah that Gehrmann is Oklahoma A and M: K. Jim :~urtthYt
Not.re Dame; 4. Dan Zamoun&, ·-; ..Uwith his tremendous kick in the about the gre~te~t runner in the fornla; 3. Esret Aydin, Nebraska. :rIme
0:23.(1.
final 220 yards. He was unoffi- country"
180-yard dash quallfJers : Don Pettie,
cially clocked in 1:5, an excellent
'.
,
Drake;
Perry Samuels, Texa./l j :'Job
!time tor the 880 anchor, to give
Gehrm~nn lS a short, skmny Smith, Notre
Dame ; Tom 1"1 •• on, 1\otinneIota;
Paul
Blenl, Tul,..ne; "and.1 V.n ..
Wisconsin first place. Michigan kid standm~ 'a bout 5-8: !Ie wears
et, Ml!j:lourl;
Jerome :Bittle,
:Denver
state was just nosed out by Ok- glasses which make hIm look university ; Jamu
Holland, Northwest ..
younger than his 21 year.S. In .rn. B.d time :~9.R by BI~nz.
lahoma A & M for second,
fact, you'd expect to see hIm m Co ll tre hair mile relay - 1. Compton
Then came the finals of the the high school section of the re- (Albut MeJia, Fred ThomDloD. 'Silly
A,nderion, Bill Fell): I~. Nor"h Texas
distance medley relay, This in lays. He has a long stride for State:
!t. l\Uchl,ft" Norma.l:
1. Loyola
itself was well worth a fan's price such a short stature, and his (Chi.. ,.); ro. llaldwln·Wr.U&ce. Time
) "'7
of admission.
tremendous recuperative power "U~lver'lly aprlnl m.dlcv - 1. Wlsc.n'.
Again it was Michigan State Singles him out from the average si n (Richard Whipple. l::'08hlo Yamada,
Reid. Don Gehrmann) i '!. Okla~
out in front until G€hrmann start - runne r. "I've been training 12 IWalker
hom&. A and M: :~ . 1\IfchlC'a.. St",tej t.
ed kicking ,towards home, He months of every ycar for the last Nebr"",ka.; Ii. Okla.homa.. Time :I::!f.
Jump - I. J.• rome "!JIWe. DCllpassed Bin Mack, the Spartan's couple of years," Gel1rmann said verBr.ad
universlt.)', 2:\ reet. II ' ' .: inches; 2.
Bee anchorman, on the far side as he stretched ou t on the grass Cleburne Price, Southern Methodist. ~
feet, :i Inches : ~t Don Leuthold. lllin ..
of the track in the last la(l.
before the final race. "I'm going ols, 22 feel, 11 Jnche~ ; 4. 1,Ien Cor'etL,
'Mack passed Gehrmann just be- to take three mon ths off this Call1.rnla. 22 f •• I. In\~ Inches: 5. L.u
JlIlnols. 22 ftliL. 10 1nche~.
· 1ore 'they hit the final turn into summer and work in a boy's camp Irons.
Co1ltre sprint. medley quaUfierJI: East
the home stretch. The failS, with in Wisconsin."
Texa. Stale
(Arturo Ochoa. "Uob Will ..
lams, David UtlrKt.
Mike l\lereado):
Gehrmann as their ad opted little
When asked about tbe ability Loras: Br.ldwln-Ihllaee: Wayla .. d (PlalJIdarling. were cheering wildly for of his .star pupil, Badger Coach view. 'J'exa'il; COn'wl Uf": 'I't!,. ...... nuih.
Bosl time a:aM by Ea,1 '1' •••• Sial.,
a Badger victory.
GUY Sundt. sighed,
"He's a University 410 yard TO"'Y quallfl.ro:
And Gehrmann, a true cham- beauty, isn't he?"
~lIc"I,.n
SIIj,I.
(».b
Fr .... r.
J ••••
Thomas. ]'.1,1 Christla.nsen. 80b SohoJ'"
· pion, didn't let them down. He
Iowa fans and students will CrlJ): Okl.~om., Ml8f'1ourl, :~lce. Okla..
passed Mack approximately 50 get a chance to see Gehrmann huma A and M. 1)ra.k ... nest Lime : I'I.~J
feet .f]"om the finish and hit the run when Wisconsin meets Iowa by Jlllchl(1 n S Lalo .
DlsC1l1i 1. Ryrl ThnmllNon. 1\f1l1nc· eape Jess than a body length in in a meet at Iowa City in May. sota.
170 ftet. a InchcM: I! . Gcorrt !(afront. Gehrmann's anchoring mile We'll tell you right now, you dera . Texa, A and M. 1,·,(1 fee~. ij 1nClhts:
H. Mlk. Orlioh, N.rlh~ ..t.rn. 140 ful.
,was limed in 4:13.1, not his best, won't want to miss it.
8~ Incbes:
4. Ted Bleckwenn, 'Wtseonsin, 147 tett, II ~fI jnchesj 5. Wayne Seu,
· but then he'd just run a half
mile a little earlier.
Gehrmann is a wonderful competitor with the abillty of recovering from one race and going
right into another and racing fuJI
force.
!Following the second Wisconsin relay
triump, Gehrmann
walked around the ~'ac k for a
lew minutes and thcn sat down in
' the middle of the football fie ld
to regain his breath. "Gosh," he
panted,
I thought we were
through when (Mel) Golden came
in."
Golden ran the halt mile in
.the relay in more thlln two min.utes, and fhis poor time left the
' Badgers a good distance behind
·the rest of the field. It was this
• tretch
that Gerhrmann had
'to pick up to produce a Wisconsih win,
Gold9n, the bey who had done
".0 poody in the qlstance rela:y,
sat on the field in disappointme"t as the final race starten.

.J.

i'"

Yesterday'S Games

..._ _ _ _ _With Buck Turnbull _ _ _............._
America's Greatest Miler
Gehrmann

Pct.
.800
.867
.667
.867
.500
.333
.S38
.383
,200
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Probabl. pilch... far 10 dat'. lDaJar learue ,amel
NATIONAL LEAGUE
AMERICAN LEAGUE
Chloa,. al 81, Loul. - pI.r •• [1-0) v.
Phll ••• lphl. al Brooklyn J!.r.",y
(0, 1)
B."la (~-.)
81~rr (0-2)
Clev.land al D.tr.1I - pal. . (0-0)
81. Loull 1'1 Cbloa,. - Bonr (0·0)
'l'ru'" (2-0)
If Hearn (&-e) "
Jt.~b (J-l)
WublD,loD al Pbllad.lphla - Calverl
New Y.rk al Bo.t~a - JaD.ea (0·1)
(&-2) .1 C.I.man (1.1)
Yo Sal.. \O.~)
PIU.~ur'h
"I
Claclnnall
Illddle
Rodon .t New York - Doblon (0·2)
(0.0) VA W.hmeler (O·t)
• s Byrne (1-0)

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ;J.

W
IUinois :............: ......... .4
-Purdue .............. _....... 2
' Indiao a ..................
Iowa ..........................2
Mio'nesota ................ L
Northwestern ......... .1
Wisconsin ............... .1
Ohio state ......... _... .1
.Michigan ' .. ._........... .1

Hqrler ·Fa"~
Thirteen ~"

NATIONAL LEAGUE

B ••
~
5
Chloa,o ............. . 6
~
.500
Phlla4elphla ......... 6
a .Il00
SI. ...,.1. .. ........... H
1
.II1II
Wulaln,loD .......... ~
9
.le!
YESTERDAY ' S SCORES.
Phlladelphl .. 6, Washln,toD 5
New York 'J, BOlton 1
Cleveland 4, Detrolt 1
Oaly ram ••••hedul.d

DES MOINES (AP)-Weather
conditions were perfect and an
. estimated 10,000 were on hand to
ebeer the 2,000 athletes in the
opening day of the 40th annual
Drake relays here yesterday.
Wisconsin's
Don Gehrmann
twice came froll1, behind with
brillian t sprints to win the sprint
medley relay In 3:24 and to capture the mile event in 4:13.1.
~rmann's
br.illiant f 8JCi ng
vied for top honors with the
single collegiate record brea king
performance of the day-Byrl
Thompson's discus toss of 170
feet 3 inches. This erased the
mark of 165 ifet 5 inches set last
year by Fortune Gordien, like
Thompson from Minnesota.
Thompson as a soldier won the
discus here in 194-6. He is now a
IIOphomore, and could go on to
win two more Drake titles. Three
is the best anyone has ever done.
Thompson on his second throw of
· the day got oft 170 feet 1 inches
to break the recol'd, and later
made a toss two inches further
~or the final mark.
Highlight of today's program is
expected to be the four-mile university relay, in which Michigan
State could set a new American
mark if Bill Mack, Jack Dianetti,
Warren Druetzler and Tom Irmen
equal their best individual times.
c.

With ' 3- Hitter)~6-1
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Warm'Weather Brings out Summer Fashions

Students to Conduct
, tJ C
Church Services in
"'""--~---------~------_...J, City, INearby Towns

S i etIi

Dick Berguin, Univer3it:, of
Mary Lou Ogden, A3, 222 N.
South hak-ota, is visiting his sis- Clinton strc::!', left yester~ay to
ter, Jackie Berguin, A2, Sioux ~pen d the WC~kE;]d i:1 Mas~ n City .
Falls, ·S.D., this weekend.
Mary Frances Dahl, A4, Ceda r
CarolYI) Flodin , A2 , and Odett Falls, left Thursday to attend iI
Stoermer, A3, both of 823 E. Bur- speech conference in Omaha.
lington street, are spending the
Jacqueline Raetz, A4, 828 E.
weekend at their Ilomlls in BurWashington street, is spending
lIhgton.
the weekend at her home in OskEvelyn Bates, Davenport, is a aloosa.
guest at 'the Alpha Xl Delta chapJoan Hood , A4, 932 E. College
ter liouSe, 114 E. Fairchild street,
this weekend. Evelyn, who is af- street, and Shirley Summerville,
the
filiated with the sorority, attend- A3, Currier, are spending
ed the Delta Tau Delta form al weekend at their homes in Des
Moines.
dance last night.

Plans June Wedding
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Mona Albrecht, New York,
N.Y., was guest of honor at a
tea given by Mary Jane Hensearch feliow and fellow of St. sleigh fr{)m 3 to 5:30 p.m. yesterJohn's college at Cambridge, Dr. day. The party was given in the
Danielli is now associated with home of Miss Hensleigh's parents,
the Chester Beatty Research In- Mr. and Mrs. A.D. Hensleigh, 117
stitute of the Royal Gancer hos- Richards street.
pital in London.
Guests at the tea include forHe is secretary of the 1nter- mer high school classmates of the
national SOCiety for Cell Biology two girls. Mrs. Donald Key , 648
which will hold its seventh in- S. Lucas street, poured.
ternational congress at Yale uniA former SUI student, Miss
versity in September, 1~50.
Albrech t is now stewardess with
While at SUI, Dr. Danielli will United airlines. She will leave
visit Zoology iPro~essor H. W. Sunday after spending a twoBeams, member of the American lweek vacation in the home of her
planJling committee for the sev- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry J,
enlh international congress.
Albrecht, 1~12 E. Court street.
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By .JEAN McFADDEN
Have you ever wondered what
10 do with left over cake or cup
cakes?
Mrs . Hew Roberts, 130 Westl awn park, suggests using the
stale cake in a Wine Trifle. This
dish is lamillar to people in her
native country of Australia, and
It tavorite dessert of her husband,
f. Hew Roberts, of the department of education ,
Mrs. Roberts has found Wine
T rifle a new treat for her American friend , and, with the liquor
omiUed, it's slire to please the
youngsters too.
The recipe goes as follows,
Line the bottom of a dish with
sliced stale cake,
preferably
sponge, or cup cakes. Pour in a
cup of cooking sherry and let
land for 15 minutes. Then pour
In hot custard ilnd cool.
Garnish with whipped cream
Bnd blanched almonds.
Cherries or red jeUo will add
color and edra navor.
To make tll custard beat Iour
e gs and pine in a double boiler.
-Add 1-4. cup sugar and a pinch
:.;.
of salt.
Pour in gradua])y two c~s ?f
scalded milk. Cook until the mix(Dally Iowan Photo by Connie Pol •• ky)
ture forms a coating on a metal
MRS. HEW ROBERTS POURS SHERRY on slices of cake which
spoon.
Mn. Roberts uses a v:lOiUa line the bowl, the first step In making Wine Trifle. Mrs. Roberts.
custard and omits the liquor . who llves at ISO Westl..",n park, brought the dessert recipe with her
When she m 'k s the dish for from Australia. Over the sherry and cake will co hot custard,
whipped cream and almonds.
children.

.lnitiate Five Women
In Theta Sigma Phi
Five SUI warnon were ini.t1atcd
into Theta. Sigma Phi lind four
oUl 1'8 pledged to the · natlonal
professional fraternity for women
in journalism Thur8day. The ceretnonies wer~ held at 7:30 p,m. In
t.b YWCA roonis of the Iowa Union.
lniUD~ed 11110 Rbo chupt l' wer

Jean Ellls, N4, .Marengo; ShirlJ!y
SROW TO CLOSE
Elthan, A3, Davenport; Mary Nell
The University thea'ter producGray, A3, Estherville; Bevetly ti{)n, "The Chalk Circle," .wm
Lindsay, A3., Bonaparte, and Jean close tonight after the 8 p.m. perAnne Jarnagin, A3, Storm Lake. formance which has been sold
out. Tickets 10r today's matinee
Pledged were Maureen Auburn, show at 2 p.m. are available in
AS, Woodbridge, N.J.; Mary room 8A Schaef,f er hall
H Illy, AS, Farley;
Millicent
.
Righter, G, Iowa City, and Bonnie Jean Mille!', A3, Burlington.
The ,ceremonies were conducted
by thc chapter president, Katherine McNamlll'B, G. Winterset.

,.

Give Molher

Adycn cmeni

WOMEN FIND
LOCAL MEN

JeaI\ Gord<¥l, Aa, Bev Aarons,
.A3, :B.J. Rathe, A3. and Pat
Moreh~ad, M/ left Thursday
to
alb!nd .the Kappa Kappa Gamma,
social so~rlty, province convention at the Uhiversity of st. Louis.
They will return to Iowa City
tomorrow.

Lois McCord, Afl., Davenport, is
spending the weekend with friends
:ill Manchester.

tast ·1 Days of.
I

SHORTS, RUFFLED BLOUSES, SWIM SUITS AND Bf.lACH COATS lelLd the SUI fashion parade as summer sets in. Two co-eds. Tish Wilgus, left, 'and Ma.rita. Grimm, take time out from classes to tan themselves along the Iowa river. 1'Ish, a junior in Hberal arts from Fort Collins. Colo.. wears white cotton
shorts and a summer blouse with a "portrait" type neckline edged with a. large ruffle. Marlta, a sophomore
from FarJJl.illgton, wears a beachcoat of white Unen with grey and red stripes. Under the full shorty
coat she wears a white bathing suit.

, May F.rolie
To Be Girl-Ask-Boy
Informal OanCle
It's not leap year but the May
Frolic, a girl-take-boy dance, will
give SUlI gals a chance to snag
their favorite fella.
Part of the Mother's Day weekend activities sponsored by Mortar Board, the dance will feature
the music of Jimmy Featherstone
and his orchestra in the Iowa Union lounge May 7. If weather
permits, the Iowa Union's ro<)f
garden will be open for the affair.
Guests of honor at the dance
were announced yesterday by
Carolyn Ladd, dance chairman.
They include President and 'Mr~
Virgil M. Hancher, IProf. and Mrs.
F.G. Higbee, Mr. and Mrs. Walter R. Goetsch, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank R. Burge, Mr. and Mrs.
T.M. Rehder, Miss Helen Reich,
IProf. Virginia D* Stcrline and
Prof. Sybil Woodruff.
Tickets for the "informal cotton
dress" dance will go on sale at
8 a.m. 'Monday at the Iowa Union
desk, !Miss Ladd S'aid.

Fraternity Mothers
To Be Guests 'Here

'G __

Campus

fown

TERESAN STUDY CLUBMembers of the Teresan Study
club will meet at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday at the home of Mrs. L. C.
Greer, 428 S. Governor street.
Eda ZWinggi will review the play
"Lady of Fatima," Mrs. Hugo Sippd will complete the review of
st. Thomas Aquinas.
SIGMA- DELTA TAU _ Sigma
Delta Tau, social sorority, will hold
their annual spring formal dinner
. dance from 7 p.m. unhl midnight
today at Hotel Jefferson. Chaperories will be Prof. and Mrs. Philip
Burton, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lubin
and Mrs. Sonia Sands.

Thirty mothers of Phi Gamma ,
'pI KAJ'l>A ALPHA - An inDelta members will be guests of
formal
party will be held at the
their sons next weekend in celePi Kappa, Alpha chapter hntlse,
bration of Mother's day.
1032 N. Dubuque street, from 1I
A dinner at the Lighthouse Sat- p.m. until midnight today. Chapurday evening will be followed eronES will be Prof. ond Mrs. Walby {)pen house at the fraternity tel' Edgell and Mrs. Addison H.
chapter house, 303 Ellis avenue. Rich. Committee members
in
Sunday the mothers will ac- charge of the party are Bill Tycompany their sOns to churCh, a!- 'gret, A3, Bob Strub, A2, and Pete
·ter which a dinner will be given CoquiJlette, AI.
at the chapter house, In the afternoon the guests wiI! be taken
UNIVE1lS1'I'l' CLUB - Memon a tour of the campus. They bers of the University clUb will
will then att.end the tea at Pres- have a May breakfast Tuesday at
ident Hancher's' home.
9 a.m. in the Union club rooms.
Walt Freitag, E3, Charles City, Mrs. Jack Enberg is chairman df
will be in charge o'f. !lre program, the breaJdast. Her assistants are
assisted by Mrs. George Ctum, Mrs. 'V'eroon Price, Mrs. W. R.
Kern, Mrs. John Haefner, Mrs.
358 Magowan avenue.

Mrs. carl Men~r, 32 Highland
drive, is the University dub
chairman for May. The month's
chairman and her assistants were
named yesterday.
Assistants are Mrs. 1.J. Barron;
Mrs. A.W. Bryan, 'Mrs . J .E. Davis,
Mrs. Jack Enberg, Mrs. Jolin
Haefner, Mrs. W.R. Kern, ~rs .
B.J. Lam.bert, M;s. AlB. O'Bnen,
Mrs. lLoms Pennmgroth and Mrs.
John Russ.
'Mrs. Paul Brcchler, Mrs. F.P.
Schone, Mrs. Vernon Price, Mrs.
Ned Smith, Mrs. Clara Switzer,
Mrs. Louis A. Truner, Mrs. Joh n
Wahl, Mrs. Francis Wilson, Mrs.
C.A. Birk Jr., Mrs. Wylie Beveridge, Mrs. Clark BIO()m, 'Mrs.
Hugh Seabury and Mrs. Revll
Dahl.
Jess Hotz, Elizabeth Hunter,
Jennie 'Rice, Sybil Woodruff, Jean
Nelson and Vera pacon.

I
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Buys in

Men's Shirts
'Up Ito 4.95 Values NOW
All famous makes! Well tailored of quality broadclotl1
••• all Sanforized. Only a few hard -lo-rind misweaves made this grand Anniversary Sale price possible. The smart, good looks and wea rability arc ",;)1
impaired in the slightest. Choice of while a~d ~ssorted patterns. Sizes 14 to 17.

Men's

GlIPPER SHORTS

Men's

T-o Be Held at Union

57c

Full cut, Sanforized. Tubfast colors. 30.. 44.

U-'High D,inner-Dance

KNIT

BRIEFS

47 c

Fine white cotton. Elastic waistb1rnd. -:3. M. L.

The annual junior-senior din:'
ner-dance for students of Uni
versity .high school will be held
tonight at 6:15 in the 'river room
of Iowa union.
Faculty -guests will be Dr. and
Mrs. JI.V. P,(ice, Mr. '.a nd Mrs.
Willard D. Unsicker, and Mr. and
Mrs. M . .s. Olson.

r

Men's 'ATHLETIC SHIRTS 3 for ,'.t1b
Fine quality cotton, full cut for comfort. 31-46.

1.95 and 2.95.
Values

159
•

j'

":_illiii~

~

Pdpular crew neckline, knit
sleeves and waIstband. Stripes ,
or plath. Flat and fancy knits . .
Sizes, s, M, L, lind XL.

Tickets Available Mon~y For

1

Here are some more
Money - Saving Values

Mrs. Garl Menzer
Selected Chairrnan
For University Club

OlRlS:

A Presto

~

Sale

Paul Brechler and Mrs. :B. J .
Lambert. Glen Jablonski, chorus
director at Iowa City high schOOl,
will be in charge of the program
A group of high school students
will sing. Reservations for members will be taken today throug>h
Tuesday by Mrs. Carl Menzer,
BOOK REVIEW CLUB - Mem- 3928, and Mrs. John Russ, 9132.
bers of the Book Review club wlll Guest reservations will be taken
meet at 7:45 p.m. 'Monday at the Tuesday only.
home of Mrs. Harold McCart.y, 435
Magowan avenue. "Trial and Error" by Chaim Weizmann will be
reviewed by Mrs. Titus C. Evans.
Assistant hostess will be Mrs.
Ward Miller.

IOWA CITY PAST GRA.NDS
OLUB - Mrs. Jess Rarick, 401 W.
Benton street, will be hostess to
Iowa City Past Grands of Iowa
City Rebekah lodge Monday at
7:30 p.m. Members will hOld a
r'egular business meeting.

. .:. . . . . . . . . . 1.59

~.::.=;,~

Lightweight summe: weavj!s.
Short sleeves. Assorted colors.
S, M,I..j XL.

Y

So many women have been COlllmenting on the improvement in
Fe4ttuInq tl. Mate I.
male appearance hereabouts til,t,
, of
we put a sleuth on the .tory. Be
snooped, he interviewed, lie
JIMMy 'FEATHnsTONE
checked a1\ over town. Here'. llis
I '
scoop: liThe men who look be~r
are USing Pal Hollow Ground }laInformlJl .
zor bladell 100%. I've talked to
dozeD' and the story'll the lame Pre,s~ ~eJ
Pal Hollow Ground. They tell ~e
they ehave better, cleaner, with 710
irritation to tender skinll. P.ll\ill
Oft Bale At ~ DHk '
gives )OU 4. for 10., 10 for 25~, 11
for "9_, and 44 for 98. - Sln,le
8:30-12.00 - Iowa Ualcm
...00 '1* cwp1e
or
DoubleHow
E4re.
I boIlr'" 101M, ' ....._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ \ ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Di1selfJ
do 80
Ilookt"
_ _ _ _ _ _- '

Jackson's
Electric & Gift

llaens· 6Uth
""-l n'ni Vers. ary.

ZG

Girl- Tab ..

IOWA CITY, IOWA, APRIL 80-

Thirty-eight pupils will participate in two pianf;> recitals presented by their ,teacher, Klal'a H.
,Robbins. 'rhe Tecitals will be held
in Mrs. Robbin's home, 1049
Woodlawn drive, ~t 2 p.m. today
and 4 p.m. tomorrow.
Original compositions by Mrs.
Robbins as weli as works of Bach,
Mozart, Haydn, Beethoven, SChubert and m1dern composers wm
be presented by the students.
Features of the program will be
plano soios duets and ensembles.
iParents a nd others Interested
are invited to attend.

Phyllis Sierp, A2, 823 E. Burlington street, is spending the
weekend at her home in Villisca.

MAY FaUL-le

Looking Belter, Bad,olller'

38 Pupils t Play
In Piano Recitals

Gloria OHphant, A2, lind Lenore
Breaw, A4., both of 114 E. FairchUd ftreet. are spending the
weekend in Davenport.

Dr. Danielli 10 Sp'eak at Zoology Seminar

Dr. J'ames Danielli, eminent
'!British biologist who will visit
·the SUI campus next weekend,
will speak at the zoology semi.nar Friday at 4:30 p.m.
The well-known worker in the
fields of cellular permeability and
membrane structure will discuss
"The Phosphotase of the Cell Nudei" in room 201, zoology building. He is the author of many
scientific articles and books ineluding "The Permeability of
Natural Membranes" by Davson
and Danle11i,
A former Bell Memorial Re-

p

~akell

Collen Sibert, A3, 8U> E. WashLavelle Selzer, Aa, '114 E. FairchUd . street, left yisterday to ington street, is spending the
spend the weekend at her home weekend at her h ~me in Waterloo.
In Waterloo.

New York Visitor
Honored at Party

ore in
~,

sur students will conduct
church services Sunday in the Iowa City Congregational church
and in three churches near Iowa
City in nation-wide observance
of COllege Sunday.
College Sunday is observed by
the
Oongregational
Christian
churches each spring to stress the
ministry to students and the programs of college churches, Congregational
Student
Director
Grace Hadley said yesterday.
Oime Krause, A4, Spencer, will
speak Sunday at tlie Iowa City
church. Ruel Bell, A2. Nichols,
will b€ in charge of services here,
Miss Hadley said.
Gordon Wahls, A4, St. Olaf, will
speak at the 'First Congregational
churCh, Clinton; Bill Sharp, A2,
Marshalltown, will speak at the
Muscatine Congregational church,
and Norman Jackson, .All, Ames,
will assist in the services at the
DeWitt Congregational church.
Five other SUI students who
will participate in the Sunday
services here are Sally Shaffer,
.All, Iowa City; Jean Meggers, A4,
McGregor; Jean 1L0vig, AI, Gilman; Jl;oberta Frost, A3, Clinton,
MRS. EVELYN OPFELL, 228 BROWN STREET, announces the en- and Elizabeth McQuade, A3, Iowa
,afement and approaching mArriage of her daughter, Ruth Ann, Falls.
to 'M orrls Roberts, son of Mrs. Irwin Fox, Sheffield, lll. Miss Opfell, a graduate of Iowa City high school, is now a senior in the SUI
schOOl of nursing. Mr. Roberts Is a technician at the SUI psychopathlc hospital. The marriage will take place in June in the Methodl!t church. •

.

Washable, Dura~l.
lightweight - '

Wcite-O-Wind'
Luggage
Prfce_ $2\311
The Me............

SCOTT'S

1.50 and, 2.50

MEN'S TIES

First quallt,.. AUraclive prints or panels.
All colors.

•

First Floor
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Gov. ,Be'ardsley Inspects RO TC
\

3,000 Persops
In colorful ceremonies under
cloudleoss skies, Gov. William S.
Beardsley yesterday reviewed the
universitY'S! ROTO reglment ta.S
an estimated 3,000 . Spectators
looked on.
'nIe review, which was the
first event on the Governor's Day
program, had an array of military
brass, color and ceremonies to
hold the specta tors
a ttenUon
from start to finish.
It started promptly at 10:30 a:
m. and 26 minutes later
completed.
Before the JWTC cadets passed
in review, obert J . Berens, A4,
Neola, commanding officer of the '
cadet regiment, was presented a
state flag of Iowa by the gov~mor. Beardsley, in handing the
llag over to Berens, congratulated
the regiment on its accomplishments. He said this occasIon
marked the ,blending of the "sci-

~~rtyif.,i,C,
technological and mJll...

!'

(DaUy

Iowa Mounlal'neers"
Start Sprl'ng Treks
W'Ith TWO-Day T'rip

An

Another 'Ja,·,b,·rd
II Th G t 'E
ey e m

WIlDer)

EI e'ven to RAP
eCellye rt rllzes'

PO~~:res~~~idals

I

H'ld
F F I
I a eay unera
Set for Tomorrow

ry G'n d 5top M e

MOCk Ad Probl emS

Shown to Classes
BYADS Members

•

• •

\

TIlE EAST APPROACH TO THE BENTON STREET. BRIDGE got its first load of fllJ yesterday"
this truck spread 13 cubic yards of earth 011 the roadbed. The dirt Is hauled from the Paul Kral tl1'II,
south of the elty limits. to the brldee aru and dumped where the new roadway will be poured In a~
a month, according to R. L. Carstens, foreman of the E. V. Jensen Construction company, Des Moines.

Mystery Play in

C.R.-

Local,Footlighlers Take Pari
Oeol'gc D mbo, A4, alld Mrs. Plol'en 'C Fre ndl , an SUI instructol', are active participants in the melodramatic mystcI'Y
play, "Night
Fall" by Emlyn Williams, whieh opened in
th e Coe C0 llog
th eate r~,
"(ted , ('
'
(Mary Z uerch er, '4')
nrsd
ay evemng.
., .
The play, which will run
Bryce Fisher, '48; Ralph Gearthrough today, is being presented hart, '48; Edna Herbst, '46; Mrs.
by the F ootIighters, a commUnI·t y Bryce Fisher (Connie Leonard,
group of about 100 Cedar Rapids '44); Weston Ralston, '48; Mrs.
persons interested in the theaWeston Ralston (Willie Smith,
ter, Director Burt French said.
; David Pickford, '46; Mrs.
Dembo, who Is majoring in
dramatic arts, worked on the Kenneth Bastian (Ann Winslow,
t
construct
Ion IOf se
s for l
the pay.
Mrs. French, a. teacher of communlca.tlon skllls and dramatic
Interpretation here, was active
in the production of the play.
Bob Jones, a former SUI student, plays the part of a homicidal bellhop who throughout the
play plots to kill his elderly employer who
befriended
him,
French said.
Y~ur
!French added that the play
achieved "great" success in London, New York and in the movies.
"Night Must Fall" is
f()urth and last Footlighters protor this sea,s.on, French
said.
Footlighters was organized last
September "with the high hopes
of establishing a permanent theater in Cedar Rapids," he added.
French expla.ined that next
year they hope to expand their
schedule and produce seven
plays which will run six nights
Instead or four.
SUI graduates who are members of the Footlighters are Mrs.
John Roalson (Louise Johnston,
'46), and Horace G. Hedges Jr.,
'46, who are 'on the board of directors.
Bob Fawcett, '48; Mrs.
Fawcett (Joan Sayers, '46); Mrs
Richard Pinney (Chary'S Lengen,
'46); Richard Pinney, '49; Nancy
Green, '48; Robert Mellan, '47j
Mrs. Rob~rt Mel1an (Marni Clayton, '46).
Mrs. H. Lindsay (Murgarie Van
Winkle, (46); Mrs. R. Conklive
(Mariba Smith, (46);
Donna
Jeanne Johnson, '44; D. Marshall,
'47; Mrs. Walter Shieluie (Pamela
Shachell, '48); Mrs. Robert Taylor

1\fu~t

1 SPMdOlUler
wt1h your crier
for 2 apeed-

'41); Mrs. George Durin (Jo AnDe
Honglik, '41), and Mrs. Ster~1Ii
Delzell
(Corrine Hendrickson,
(48) .
Sunday Jam Session
To Be' Held in Union
The Sunday jam session will
be held at 1 p.m. in the Iowa
Union River room. Dr. Russ~ll
Meyers and Leo Cortimiglia will
play at the twin pianos.
Following the jam session, . a
matinee dance will be held until 5 p.m. The program Is sponsored by ti?e StUtlent Union board.
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" your shorts or. the saw.tooth variety or the creeping
Indian varl.ty - swltch to Arrow .horts Qnd you won't have
one Iqulrm per t.rml
Arrow short. com. In white, solid color., and sfrlptl willi
gtipper..folten.rs and the "Sanforiled" lobe~ r-"
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will wont to hear from
you on Mother's DoyMay 8th - and she
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A.

t

•

MOTH~R

GIVEN

A ......

lo ... n Photo b 7

PART OF THE RECEPTION LINE which lonned at the IDwa. Union yesterday noon before the Governor'. Day luncJieon Included (left to rlrM) Ma.J. Gen: Paul L. Williams, commanding genera.l 10th
alrroree, SUI President Virgil M. Hancher. Gov. William S. Beardsley and Maj. Irvin Parsons, SUI
QIUary department executive ofllcer who was In charee· of the event. The two persons belne received
A cutain party will "get the
are unidentified. The luncheon was held in the River Room of the Union for the governor and his pa.rty iJird" from fowa City police when
and other nests of the military department.
they learn his true identity.
A man claiming to be the treasShow Opens Mondayuter at the Quadrange1 charged
t21 worth of bird books at The
Bookshop some time this month,
checked with the
uni versi ty and found no such person held the Quadrangle treasury
At least $275 in pri7.cs will be awarded to 11 SUI students post as Carl Jordan, C-1'31 Quadfor the best al·t work in Alot Guild design competition in the art rangle, the name and address givIowa MOWltam'eers WI'll open building auditorium "~{ond8y at 8 p.m. 'fhe exhibition which be- en by th e "b'Ird" man.
their spring program today, starl- gins Monday, will run through
The Bookshop reported that
.
13;...
Ael maier
. Named 'In
another fraud was committed
lng
at 2 p.m. on a t wo- d ay t'
rip May
S
k
d' . .
there in January when a party
to Savannah, Ill. , Charles Nauorne 40 wor s in five IVISlons
obtained. $13 worth of books under
· $109 Judgment SU 'l t
h
d
h
man, A4, Gettysburg, announced will comprise t e show. T e i 1a false name.
visions
C~dric
Aelmal'er, 'v
~ute I, was
yes terd ay.
hare
Iadvertising,
d
.industr
d ' ai,
~
arc ttectura an interior ~Ign
The Iowa
organization will and lettering. Judging the exhi- named. defendant yesterday in
climb the Mississippi Palisades b~tion will be Iowa City Archi- a $109.26 judgment suit filed in
with the Chicago Mountaineers, tect Bradley Rust, Paul Norton, district court by Otto H. . Brlnkt
h
Nauman said. Rueben Scharf, ]0- head of the art ?~par ment at t . e man, Davenport.
'Ramsey advertJsmg agency m
.
wa City photographer WIll make D
t
d C
II C I
Brinkman asked judgment in
' a v e n p o r , an
arro
0 eman, til
f
d
to h '
color films of the trip
sm t h
a t amount or amages .. IS Funeral services for Mrs. Hilda
.
ypograp er.
a~to as a rrsult of a ~olllslon Emelia Feay, 69, an Iowa City
J ohn Ebert, leader of the group,
There wlll be three awards WIth a.n auto alleg~dlY drI~en by resident who died here Wedneswill instruct ,beginners arid ad- to the winners In the advertls- Ae.lmaler at the l~tersectJon of day, will be at 2 p.m. tomorrow
vanced climbers.
Inr deslrn divIsion. First prize Chnton and Bloommgton streets at the Oathout funeral chapel.
An afternoon hike on May 8 will be the Jack Younr award Jan . 10.
The Rev. Leon C. England, paslor
will be led by Bruce Adams, A4, of $50 merchandise; second
He charged the defendant with of the First Christian church, will
Solon.
prize, Scharf's award, a Motor- negligent and careless driving. He ofliciate.
The Mountaineers will travel to lOla portable radio; third prize, asked judgment for damages, plus Another service will be at 3
Wisconsin May 13-15 to climb the the Bookshop award, $15 mer- interest and costs.
p.m. Monday in the Community
rock walls of the Baraboo range chandise.
Ries, Dutcher and Osmundson church in I.,archwood, Iowa, with
attorneys tor the plaintiU. burial in the cemetery there.
at Devils lake and then travel up For industrial design there will
the Wisconsin river to the Dells. be two awards. First and second a_rre;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;::::=::::::::::::::::::=;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;::;;;May 21-22, the group will go. prizes respectively will be the
to Backbone state park Wlder the Youna award of $50 merchan'T
direction of Nauman.
dise and the ,P annos award, a
season ticket to' the Capitol theater. ·
The two awards fOr architec- '-------By BENNETT CERFF--------'
tural design will be: First prize,
the Jack Young award, $50 mel'A 'LADY who was worried at the fai lure of hel· twe nty-e ightchandise; second prize, Pannos year-old daughter to find a husband , persuaded her to insert a
award, a Beason ticket to the classified ad ill the "personal" columns readin g "Bealltiful
•
Capitol theater. First and second
. .
.
ks
.
'
prises in interior design will be exotIc young h~ll·e see.
corWELI.? AN>'
the Jack Young awards of $50 respondence . Wltb devtl-mayA • .,..uJ~""'?
A complete problem in adver- and $20 merchandise, respective~,."'... ::>
f '
f 'P It"
i b
care gentleman who wants to go
IS 109 or oppopcorn ~ e- ly.
in. presented to advertising and
Thirty dollars in merchandise places fast."
marketing classes by Alpha Delta will be the Jack Young award for
Two days after the ad appeared,
Sigma, professional advertising first prize in lettering and second the mother asked anx iously,
will be the Smith's cafe "Well? Any answers?" "Just one,"
fraternity, President Fred Stines prize
award of $10. There will be a
said yesterday.
panel di scussion on "Design" in sighed. her daughter. "Who wrote
The problem, which was pre- the art building auditorium fol- it?" demanded Mama. "I can't tell
sented by the frate~~ty to the lowing
the
presentation
of you," said the daughter. "But this
Des Moines AdvertiSing club In awards.
was my idea," Shouted Mama,
Des Moines last weekend, dem"and I insi.t upon knowing." ':All
onstrates the merchandising, re- MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED right," said the daughter wearily.
search and planning lor the prodMarriage licenses were issued "u. was Papa."
uct of the fictional Des M{)ines yesterday in the Johnson cOWlty
Wilson Mizner. the famous prospector and gambler, was walkpopcorn company.
clerk's office to Allen L. Donovan
The fra ternity presented the and Patricia A. Droll, both of Io- ing down Broadway one evening when he bumped into an old
prol,lem to two Principles of Ad- wa City, and to David Aceret friend-a confirmed crook who, it developed, had been released from
vertising classes yesterday, and and Doris J . Brown, both of Chi- Sing Sing only a fortnight before. "Can you lend me a ten spot?"
"What's the matter? Doesn't it get (lark around here any more?"
it will be presented. to the cago, Ill.
Copyright. 194'. by B~nnett Ceri . D llItributed by Kin. Featurea Syndl.....
~dvanced Principles of Advertising class on 'Monday. It will also
be shown Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.
in the chemistry audit~rium before Marketing and Product Merchandising classes.

ThIs Week
ONLYI

&lew

. Fill Dirt Being ~auled lor Ne~ Roadway

ROTC facili ties at sur will receive their annual federal inspection May 1.2 and 13, Col. W.W.
Jenna, military department head,
said yesterday.
'
.
An inspection group Ir()m Fifth
army headquarters along with
one trom the l()th airtorce will
100W over faci lities, classroom instruction and the administration
on May 12. The two groups will
inspect the ROTC students on
May 13.
Students will be excused from
classes, Jenna said, to participate
in the In..spection.
The final event on the two day
program will be a review the afternoon of May 13 at which the
inspecting units will select the
best drilling company in the university regiment.
The review will be open to the
public.
The regiment will receive an
efficiency rating from the inspecting teams.
Last year, the Iowa unit received one of the eight superior
ratings given by the inspecting
. teams.

AHend (Review

The SUI vanity bnd led the
review. They were followed by
. ,~ ScotUah bkhIa.nden aDd
the f.hree bat.taUolIS or ROTC
eadets.
Twenty _ one persons were
crowded on the reviewing stand
with Beardsley. The list included
SUI Pres. Virgil M. Uancher; Maj.
Gen. Paul L. Williams, lOth air10rce commanding-general; Bdg.
Gen. Charles H. Grahl, adjutant-neral of Iowa', Maj. Irvirl M.
.~
Parsons, sm military department
executive
and
..
Beofficer,
hI
5th Col. Theo-". f
"forestaEff·. uc er,
army ,mle
O
Miss Allie Lou Phelps, honorary cadet colonel of the re<fiment·,
eo'
the three honorary Ueutenant-c01onels, ,Taciyn Fitch, Jeanne Ann
McDonald, and Janet T......ftuderdale',
Lt. Col. M. Morgan, airforce representative' Lt. Col. I.B. Washburn, field artillery o!licer; Maj.
Earl O. Culver, SUI milltary department.
.
Mayor Preston Koser, rowa Cl.
M
I
ty, Senator Leroy
ercer, owa
City; and deans from the following colleges in SUI: Harvey H.
Davis, graduate college; Carlyle
Jaoobsen, .executive dean ; Dewey
'E. Stult, acting dean 01 lhe college of liberal arts; F..M. Dawson, engineering; Allin W. Dakin,
administrative dean for the pres11denofl's Io1fice; M'ayo ·H. Soley,
college of medicine; A. W. Bryan,
college of dentistry, and R. A.
Kuever, college of pharmacy.
A reception was held in the
main lounge of the Iowa Union
for Beardsley and his part at 12
floon.
Following the reception, a luncheon was served the governor's
party along with the adminlstrartlve and .cadet officers 01 the
SUI military department.
Hucber was In&a-3duced to
the luneheon audieDcc by MAJ.
PInons, who bad eb&J'I'e of the
t CI
I ·......
vi
re.We.wJ_Dnn:,eS1Jla
...emi~'_~ dOe-'
W
~ -.
-..
pariment bead, Is ill UlliverIII'" boeplta...
, Hancher spoke briefly of the
history ot the ROTC unit at the
university and then introduced the
governor.
Beardsley, in his brief address,
said the greatest factor in prelerving w~rld pe~ce
the might
?f our na~on: This mIght, he &aId,
JS a combmati~ntOf industrial, sclentltic and lJUli ary power.
Beardsley said these are the
"golden years" tor the universlty,
in speaking of its proaperity.
The &overnOl' IMpeded the
ROTC, taeiU" at the tleldho_
armory && 1:30 p.m., bJI Iut 01flelal act as pari of ihe Gove1'DOr'a Day aetlviUea.
Beardsley was escorted about
the SUI campus by Hanch« alter
the Inspection to look over unlversity buildings.

University ROTC
To Receive Annual
Federal Inspection

~

SHIRTS and TIES
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,
Deny Charges·-·
Of Communism
"Chicago U
CHfCACO IIPl -

Five University Men

Three Trainmen Die in Georgia Train Wreck

Pass Airforce Tests

Five SUI men passed
mental examinations given
airforee acceptance by an
force examination leam in
Jowa Union this week.
The men are Robert W. Newell, El, Davenport; Harold J . Trahan, A2, Iowa City; Newell H.
Hartman, A3, Cedar Rapids;
James R. Sulentic, A4, Waterloo,
and KenNeth L . Smith, A4, Char iton.
These men will have an oppo~
tunily to enlist in the airtorce
and become pilots if they suc-

The Univer-

- sjly o f Chicago yesterday denied
4~

'.

"

Il'I

,

I,

of 50 charges of Communistfront connections of some of its
professors, including famed AtomIc Scientist Harold C. Urey.
Laird Bell, cha.lrman of the
"Rlvenlty bOard of trustees,
said that tht allerations either
were "false or no long-er applicable."
Bell attacked the testimony ,r
Howard Rushmore, New York
Journal-American reporter, before
the .Illinois Ledilious activities
committee, who claimed seven
Chicago faculty members held a
total of 50 memberships in organizations he said were "Communist fronts."
The committee heard Rushmore
last week in its investigation of
alleged subversive activities at
Chi cago and Roosevelt college,
Ghicago.
Bell
branded
Rushmore's
charges as "Irresponsible" and
said that only 11 of 38 orranIlations he listed were identined by the U.S. attorney general as "suspected" Cononunlst
fronts.
Sworn atfidavits were submit·
ted by the faculty members either denying membership in the
groups listed by Rushmore or say·
Ing that membership had been
-terminated.
The lone exception was Wayne
McMillen, professor or social service administration, who admitted
membership in the National Council of American - Soviet friendship, but denied other connections
listed by Rushmore.
Mfidavils were prepared for all
the faculty members named except Dr. Maude Slye, who retired five years ago. Bell did not
explain the absence of her rebuttal.

ODK Activity Lists
Of 1949 Applicants
Due Before May 10
J unior and senior men interested in membership in Omicron
Delta Kappa, upper-class men's
leadenhip honor society, should
fill <lut an acllvity list and present it at 111 University hall betore May 10, Secrelary M.L. HuH
said yesterday.
Activity lists are available at
university housing unlts, the office of student affairs and the
Iowa Union desk.
Membership In the SOCiety is
Umlted to junior and senior
men In liberal arts, conunerce,
pharmac y and engineer-In" and
junior men In the other pro fessional coHe,es.
Election to the organization is
based on character, partiCipation
In extra-curricular activities and
scholarship. A point ysiem, wilh
points assigned for each activity.
Is used In determining eligibility.
Activities may be in the fields of
scholarship, social and religiOUS
orllBnizatlons, athletics, publications, speech, music, radio and
dramatic arts.
Candidates must have a 2.6 cumulative grado point average or
be in the upper 35 percenl ,r
their class. They must. have completed a t least 30 semester hourn
at SUI.

.FTA Celebrates
Members of the F .C. Ensign
chapter at the Futur Teachers of
America celebrated their recenl
aftiliation with the national organization Thursday night at a
Charter Day dinner.
Guest of honor was Prot. F.C.
EnSign, college of education, for
whom the chapter was named. He
'has been a member of the cducationtaculty since 1905 at SUI.
Chapter officers lIrc Wnlter Hill,
A4, president; Frank Strong, A3,
vice-president; Louise Suchy, A3,
&ecretal'y, and Hel n Danner, A4,
treasurer.
I

VA1I51TY

" Doors Open 1:15"
-ENDS
MONDAY-

• NOW

BitdB:H
(AP Wlrepltoto)

A RAIN· WEAKENED TRESTLE cave way yesterday when this freight locomotive 01 the Atlantic Coast
Line tried to cross. ~nrlneer Guy Pressley, Fireman Frank Terry and Brakeman Johhny Hill, all of
Manchester, Ga.. died trapped In Ihe I:ab. The accident oecurred yesterday mornlnc on a mountain-

side two miles east of Manchester.

Field of Audio-Vision-

Summer Workshop Plann.·

LAD D'S VERY NEWEST - LATEST

SJlOWS-I:30 - 3:30 - 5:35
7:35 - 9:35 - "Feature Id!OO"

LADD's

Scout Troop Leaders
To Ho-Id Conference

of fI1Hlio·vislIlll in tl'lu'tfon, arl- •

STARTS

IOWA
PREMIERE

TODAY

Want To
Pitch Woo
• Mermaid
Stylet

Wickedly WiHy"
A Fas~ Paeed Enrllsh Comedf 1&
Is Full of Lively, Sexy loeldent
and Brlrh& Racy Dlalor! In Put,
Except for Gbnls John', WideEyed BlandneSll In PlayinC
Thil Predatory Mennald,
I Doubt It Could Get
By The Cen$ora.
Louella
Pamns

Then
See
MIRANDA
It's The

Tal.
Of A
Mermald

On The

IN THE WEST

InTwo·$vn

The Green Bar training conference [Ol- all Iowa City Boy
Scout troop leaders will be this
ehoot aclminist l'atol'll, tl'<Ichers lind fJnclio-\,isllIJ I dirrctors will afternoon th rough tomorrow afternoon at the Rotary scout camp
stllcly the IIl.tp~t dcVt'lopmcnts in th p field of IIlulio-vislllll instmc- west of Coralville
lion at a wOl'k~hop .Inly 18-22 at RUr.
The program {or -both adult Ilnd
A(lvan('c N'g'istI'Htiol1 for thE' Rudio-visual wol'l(shop is now ]){>. scout troop leaders will start at
ing' II('rrpfNl by 111<' univPT'sity
. .
3 p.m. loday. It will include acrxtrllsioll (livision. IJ(\p W. oeh- s~udents I.nterest~d In the produc- tual practice in patrol camping
lIOn of Visual aids.
and cooking.
.
1
I'nn, (1I·(,(·tOI'
of til H[ r burpan -....-......iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. . . .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. . . .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. .iiiiiiiiiii

7idtnictJb,!
Hi, fir" big
ou,door ac.
tion pictur.
., _and hi'
first in
colorl

TODAY

vifl' (l flhut intf' I'Nitl'd pl'l'Son.~ Late
"cgistr'I' immNliflf('iy as flip Show

worltsllOp will bp 1imitrd to 125
pal,ticipantR.
A staff of over 30 members
will conduct lhe sununer workshop which will emphasize six
subjects durlnc tbe five day
period.
These subjects will include Audio-Visual Equipment, Its Use, ~
Operation and Care Sources ·)I
Aud io· Visual Materials; S€lection
of Aids and Evaluation Procedure;
Methods of Utilization of AudioVisual Aids; Administration of
an Audio-Visual Program, Including Budget, and Architectural Considerations fpr an Audio-.
Visual Program.
One semester hour Q~ college
credit will be allQwed by the
college of education for satistactory completion of work in the
workshop.
The en tire facili!les of the Iowa
audio-visual laboratory will be
made available during the workshop. The bureau of audio-visual
instruction will furnish film, film
strips, slides and other aids.
Access to the photographic service, microfilm section and the
motion picture production section
of (he bureau will be granted to

..
•
1\111111,

GOOGIE WITHERS
GLYNIS JOHNS

*

"'......., . . . . fiI . . . . lII.l

Wali"DiSitey's
"Pluto's Judgment
Day"
Duke EtTIitg-ton
"Symphony in Swing-"
-Late News-

Charles D. Belger. 21, 427 North
Dodge street, wlll leave Monday
for Davenport t.o ,begin a lhreeyear re-enlistment in the U.S .
airforce, Sgt. O.A. McClung said
yesterday.
Belger will re-enlist as a private first class, McClung, army
and airforce recruiter in 19wa
City, said. Belger will go
to
Lockland air force base for proessing and training arter leaving

GRIFFITH JONES

JOHN McCALLUM
DAVtO TOMliNSON
'IY8Ipj( 0I!fPI • SONIA !!WI

XTRA! MAN FROM NEW ORLEANS
In Technlcolor

Paramount pr...nb

LADDI~REED
MACRfADY· GEORG[ COUlOURIS
mOlO V[ RMIl HA· HENlY TRAVE-R S

mIG!
Extra

Added

Davenpor~t.______~~~~. .~~~P~O:PE~Y~E~C~A~R~TO~O~N~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~
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Wt!Ll,lI' YOU ARa...,.
AOOUr SANO;I
'I'lHY ARE '>Ou WEAR- •
INa HIS IaINGI-

~IiPIOU'O

WATCH OUT'

YOUEl

1111
1Il0l"1
AIlE COMI

YAlSITY - SOONI

!

L~Wt'

Si6NS

En", Mon.1

'TALE OF TWO KITTBNS'
• Colorl,," •
Novelt, & LatHt New.

CARTOON
Late News

COMING WED. MAE WEST' W. C. FIELDS IN MY LITTLE CHICK~DEE

.NOW.

"sMa

•

POP EYE

Iowa Citian Re-Enlists,
To Train at Lackland

STARTS

Recent Affiliation
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. ssfull complete prescrilJ d proson. police said yesterday.
Parked Car Damaged
I:I'UlllS cluring It·uiniul;'.
Hyde said the car driven 'illY
Twenty-three men were inter- In School Parking Lot
Jack E. Estelle, 2029 Muscatine
viewed by the airforce examinaA car backing trom a parking avenue, struck the side ot his
lion team during their week long
space in the Iowa City high car sometime between 4:30 a.m.
the stay in Iowa Ciiy.
school lot caused $75 dollars da· and 6 a.m. Thursday.
fo r
No damage to Estelle's car was
airYOU CAN SELL rr WITH A mage to a parked car owned by
the
OAILY IOWAN WANT AD. Thomas J. Hyde, A2, Fort Madi- I reported, police said.

~T'. GU .' 1'45'5 cure.'" Our THAr
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Fa cul11 Responses 10 AAUP .'New Housing' Survey

', 1HIGUATION AT PRESENTThe 'new rent control law contains a "home rule" provisiQ!1
allowing cities and counties to lift controls at will, subject to the
consent of the' governor.
There is a legal dispute 'at the moment over the "home rule"
provision. Some Iowa officials think it violates the state's sovereignty until a state -law specifically authorizes such action' on
the lpart of local governments. Property owners in Iowa plan
a test case to clear the dispute.
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CNANfjl'D

In Iowa City, a new property owners group is getting
ready to ask the city council to remove rent controls. Other
groups are preparing to defend rent controls.

•
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HOU.,Nf
IN I'J"

.
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Pre.ented below are accounts of the actions and plans of
the two ~pposin9 camps plus some statistics on the local housing
situation.

READY

,

8:15 a.m. News. Kaufman
8:30 a.m. Momlng Serenade
9:00 a.m. R~ed Interlude
9:.02 a.m. Iowa Stille Education A s'n
9:30 a.m. Lalln American Rhythm
9 :45 a.m. The Bookshelf

10:00 a .m. After B .... akf3st Coffee

246 Interested in New Housing; 142 Ready to Invest anCi Occupy
Souree: American Ass n. of Unl versUy ProtelSol'l' CommlUee on HOlllinf

I

••

•

*

* ' .

WHILE THE primary purpose
of the local property owners association is to decontrol rents in
Iowa City and Johnson county,
the group has listed several other
aims after accomplishing th~lr
prime purpose.
As. t.
mentionedld before,
k the
'th 01'th
gamza Ion wou
war W1
e
taxing bodies which govern the
area. The enlargment of facilities
at Longfellow schools is oa case
in point.

•

*

•

A L T H () UGH OBJECTI()~S
have been practically n11 in the
Longfellow school case, the Iowa
City independent school district
might have had plenty of trouble
getting the proposal through Jf
opposition had been concentrated.
F.e. 'Duncan, public relations
chairman of the group, claims
his group would back the taxing
body in a case like Longfellow
school. They would organize t:>
back the projeet despite a tax increase. Higher taxes are worthf~es.
while when the pur·pose is con•
•.
•
structive, he deClares.
.018 ~ANA'I'ION of
•
* •
~ JjrC1blein: many ~lder families
ANOTHER PUlWOSE will be
J.1\.liJ~ 'in' rent controlled apart- trying to get the state to pay
rd~nts or ~~tal houses should be more of SUI's share in financing
Hbiltiirrg 61' ' buyin, 11 home of iowa City. .
,
tk~Ir own. Cheap rent ~nder con- SUI contributes about $10,000
tlfilS keeps thb 10 tental housing. yearly to the city and pays for
ause of tills, too many young fire protection on the campus,
f
must build or buy bomes puncan says. And Indire<!tly it
o aren't yet fin'an~ially reatly contributes through student famt' gel into permaMmt homes. Per~ JIles spending their income in
H!IVls ' their status at Stn is too Iowa City, he reminds.
tlihwt&ry to ' Warrant setting up But this only benefits a small
at),etmmnmt home. '
, population segment (the mere an':
~u.t t~eR ,lOllng folks are hog- tile class). and the property tax
tied by !>l~er t)eople who Jot Into burden is borne by tbe whole
ohntroUe~ housIng early in ·the property owners segment - not
JttifOrit ~t"'1s and stUl en- just the -businessmen, he claims.
jlfy. eneap rents. They save money
The $22-m1lllon worth of tax
.bi- "btly 'a new car when they free property in Iowa City Should be considering buying or state property - decreases the
~\iftcung.
city" revenue sharply. 1f the «•
•
••
ganilatlon cOuld get tbe state \0
, ~ DBCONTROL, Duncan make a larger cG'lltributibn to Iowa
c18lin's, Wbuld probably tend to put City throulh SuI, the score wouid
lItlese older ~~le in the ~sltlon be mote ~ven, nun~an'B group
Jf havthg to get out of rental feels.
lioUSil', ah~ set up !permanently.
* * •
~d it also would pfobably open
MOlt To liNT matters again,
tle rental hOUsing to young folks the asSOCiation would
lobby
itho need and want rental hous- against tax exempt goverruneht
tn•.just becaus~ they aren't ready rental housing. 'they have no
i> set up 'permaiiebtly.
quarrel with ,ovemment hOl1ling.
I Ncontrolling rents would tend But they would object strenuousalao to ~pen housing now closed ly to tax exempt housing which
to ·th~ pUblic, 'Duncan feels. Many would decrease Iowa City's tax
o~rtY
. ~wners won't rent their revenue.
rCJllierly DecaUII8, und~r control,
Rent decontrol, according to
'1 couldn't get enoUlh tor it to Duncan, would tenu to .p revent
p,ay the ·a nnual property tax. So rent gouging by equalizing avall• 1101111111 lays idle and belps able rental property. If you Wel'e
~te 1l stlortage.
charged too much, y()U could
~
•
••
move. A \dnd ot leveUng ott prolKJHcAN SUPPORts .his \clalm eellS, competition amon, owners
rih ilurveys laken in other elties to get tenants would drJve rentS'
wblda .how this to be the case. back into line, he beUeves.
B1s p'~lIp plans to malte similar Then when the smoke clears
rirYe,s here in Iowa' City, he away, the group would IRltiate a
~.
tenant card index, showing their
!Decontrol will tend also to get pel'9Onal tenant dtaracterlstids.
I6nie property owners to open This plan bas beeri tried in Cedar
delr ren\als to people with ehil- Rapids, Duncan claims, and works
dhl•. 'Detore flOW, many property well.
PR,IME PURPOSE of the organiz&tlOn, however, Is getting rent
I decontrolled
in .Johnson cou~ty
an~
Iowa
Olty.
According
to the recent law passed by cori~ss: local !overning ,bodies may
de&htl'ol an area With the approval ot 'the governor.
, Duncan's group feels rent controis are not fair to property owners or persohs needing housing,
~ally in the age groups af.fected in Iowa City. This includes
tofihg faculty famllies and student

,,'8

i

of

*

Sevcra1 groups In Iowa City are
aware of the challenge of a lohby
to fight against. rent controls 10cally. Both city and campus will
eventually become involved in
the question.
Splinter groups are already
bristling into consolidated log 1'01leI'S - gathering statistics and
readying committees.
•••
AMONG THE
organizations

which will probably favor continuing rent controls in Iowa City are the SUI Young Republicans, SUI Young Democrats,
SUI Young Progressives, the
United Married Students organization and the American Association of University Professors.
Tenant organizations have already organized In New York City an d Ch lca
' go. Th ere IS
. sent I'
ment toward such a group in 10-

These 8uceesse have led to
plans for the
tliobUshment of
a permanent panel of expu
flo help settle disputes before
they reach a. critical Mafe. This
panel will be available for use
iby any UN bodies which need
the help of luvestlrators or
mediators.
But if the Berlin blockade !s
lifted the UN, merely by provlding a meeting place lor the Russian Malik and the American Jessup, will have repaid in dollars
and cents alone tor all the expense and efforts of keeping it
going.

2:00 p.m.
2:15 p.m.
2:30 p.m.
3' p.m.
3:110 p.m.
3:30 p.m.
4:00 p.m.
$:00 p .m .

New •• Eal,\.I'nan
Safety Speak

Larry Barretl Show
Mu C lIall Varl~
N
Johnson
Proudly We Hall
Tea Time Melodies
Children', Hour
5:30 p.m. tTl' To The Mlnule, Dooley,

W'.

Wall

6:00 p.m. Dinner Hour
7:00 p.m. Record Rendezvoul
7:30 p.m. Eddie Duchtn Show
7:45 p.m . News. H.blb
8:00 p.m. Wall. Time
8:30 p.m. Unl veralty 01 Chlca,o Rotlnd
Tabl..
9:00 p.m. C.mpu~ Shop
10:15 p .m. SIGN OFF

The DalfyIowan

Various Local Organizations
May De·fend Rent Controls
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.dUDC.; .1" man Ill. 13.66: Ibreo montbs
SUO. BY min In low. 17.30 per 7ear:
"'onlh. 13.00; Ibr •• lIIonlb. S~. And
ILEPUBLICAN .bI
olber ",aU lub.crlptlonl 18 per 7,ar: lIs
board met- af- montb. $~.25: !"T.. monlbs 12.!O .
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Faculty Prtferences for Type of New Bujlding Project

lJnllo' Pro.. "" .. ea WIn

Stnlce

(.eUer. Paul It. 01

OD •

FRED II. POWNALL, P.bllJbu

AI

IIARLE SWA'I 0
I lanl i. lb. ,.blll"or

DE•• CARNEY
MEMBER OF . TlIE ASSOCIATED PRE .
Tbo A .oelll.d Pre. . . . . nUlIed onlu-

15

STILL ~N~ ,roup, AAUP, would be immediately affected by rent control lifting, becau.se many of the faculty in AAUP are young teachers - new
to the campus. So new, In fact,
many are still in rental housing
because t.he-y can't afford to build
or buy, or their status at sur is
so temporary they haven't set up
permanently.
The organization won't take a
formal stand on rent controls until their regular meeting May 9,
according to AAUP ol11clals.

•

•
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Eoch ,Figure Equal. Nine Fa~ulty Memben
. ~: :Utlf (J~~
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UNIVERS\ty

CALENDAR

;

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR l&ema are lebeduled In the
OflleN, Old CapitoL

PrNldu~

Saturday, A~II ~O
Club, May BrukliOst, Iowa Union
8:00 p.m. _ University Play,
Friday, l\fay 6
.
"Chalk Circle", UniverSity Thea2:00 p.m. -Iowa Industrial Edtre.
.
1I0rs
Association
Conference,
Monday, May 2
llousc Chamber, Old apit 1
8:00 p.m. -Seal
how. pOll·
3:30 p.m. - Baseba ll: Iowa VB. sored by the Women's Recreation
Rockford Ro~ks, Iowa 'Diamond. A seciation, Fleldhous
8:00 p.m. - Hum anities So9:00 p,m. -May Frollc, All.
ciety, Prof. ' Robt. Hoyt (SUI), University Party. low Union
"Research and In terpretation in
a'urd.,
..- - 7
•
....
Hlstory," Apnual business meetM THER'S 011 Y W~;I::KJo:N
lng, Senate Chambcr OC.
9:00 a.m. and 2:00 p.m. - TrQck'
Wednesday, May 4
Iowa-Northwestern U.-Wise., 104:30 p.m. -Art Lecture Series, wa Field
"Guernica", by J . Rosen1ield, Art. 9:30 p.m. -Iowa lndustrl I EdAuditorium
itors As.socintion 1\1 Hng, Hous
4:30 p.m. - Sigma Xi Initlall on. Chamber OC
Old Capitol.
8:00 p.m. -Seal Show, sponThursday , )\olay 5
sored by th WOIfl n's H Cl' uUon
9:00 a.m. - The Univel'sity Association, FieldllOl,I
(For lDIormatioD re.ardlne dalN beJond this IICht4.Ie•
lie rennatlolU ID' .he office of tile President, Old aplloL)
II

GENERAL

NOTICES

Gt:NERAL NonCE should be dfpO Ited with th It editor of The
Dally1towan In the new~room In Ea t Hall. otlct mu~' be ubIhltte4. by ~ p.m. the day precedl", fll'llt nubll atloll; th
1\1 OT
be aceepted 'by telephone, and rou t be TY ED OR U : IDLY WRIT ·
TEN and $UlNED by a responsible per on
YOUNG DEMOCRATS
will VANOED RO'J.'
b I(lllnil1l(
meet May 4, at 8 p.m. in room with the fall cmestcr 10-10-1 50,
105, Schaeffcr ball.
lor those slud Mts who ar now
laki~l s 'cond Y'llt bu lc no
,
YMOA co-op OOMMJ"Et: and vclcran students who will
meeting May 2 at 12:30 p.m. in nave compl ttd II minimum 01
YMCA confereflce room, Iowil one year of coU g work may b
Union . Open to anyone interested made by ,obtaining n ppllc& lion
In helping to start a rnen's hou s- torm s ut thc r cord oWcn, room
4, armory.
ing and boarding co-op house.

•

AAUP SURVEYS have revealDBlJJ'A PHI ALPHA. wlll sponed,
however.
dlAatilfacUon sor a German sound film, "Razamong many of their members zla" (Pollee Raid) to be shown
because of local houaing condi, in the Chemistry auditorium,
Ilons. It Is claimed that Bome pro- May 6 at 4 11·m. and 8 p.m. Pric
fessors have turned down posi- 60 cents. The public Is Invited.
tions here -or have left- be---.
cause of the tight housll1l sltu- nrn:a-VAUITY OHBI TlAN
atlon.
FBLLOWSmp will meet May 3
•
••
at 8 p.m. in conference rooln' one,
A 8U1lVEY TAKEN by the Iowa Union .
fed~ral hOWling expedltor In 11MB
Y 8 t () ,; (,.'OLl.oQUIUM
revealed a. IIho~lale of 110uIIlll In
JOWl!. OIty and J'oh?son county. M1ty 2 at 4:30 p.m. in room 301,
A · 5 to 1 local decision in Ml- physics blinding. Dt. J .M. Jam·1t
vember, 11147, favored relllininl ltJf tlte ~1f!C8 deparlm 'J1l wlll
rent control•. LOb"arlats for cOno ll1eak 'on, ttecent Progress In
trol hope to repeat that datillon Cosm1c Ray Physics."
fore the city couDclV which mu.t

r"

* * *
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,.IItIIl.. ~eciOe-eoD'rol · O&' ~~- l ~pw()An-OU
... .vl
1M

Ph. D, FREN If RE.u>1
TaT, May 28, from 8-10 lI.m., In
room 221A, 'chll rr r hall. AI>"'
plicatlons must he mnrlr by III 11Ing tho she ton th bull lin bard
outside room 307, Schaeffer hall .
No application will b acc p\ld
after May 25. Th next xam will
be liven th second w k of \lmmer sesslon.
IOWA M0 U N T A J N
prillg l'lltnbil1ll Hullllg to
. Ipl11 11'llJlglldr~ lit. 111 hoi will I
April 30 unlll MIIY I. It b 11
Schul
wlIJ film tit ollUnlj.
Cllmblng lecture add
11 t _
lions wJl1 b i n Rem! 0t s ~
II V n .
s er ",y
Aprli 28 with outing lender JObn

AD. iberL, pi

"

Ib ll

I

* * *
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AStatistical Glance af fhe Housing Situafion
University faculty
members
were recently queried about their
present housing situation and
th~ir interest In new housing projects. .The survey, conducted by
the lo.ca~ chapter ~f th~ A!IIlerican
Assoclahon of Umversd'y ProfesSal's, drew 36? responses.
The survey mdicated:
That 246 were interested In
InJUaUnr some form of faculty
houslIlK project. Of this group,
142
ted
th
were interes
to
e extent of belIlK ready actually to
tnveat aba OCcupy new ho~slnr.
(See Il'aph at top of P&&'t'.)
The 142 interested' faculty
members listed as their first
choice of accommodations the following: individually-owned apartments, 9; apartmehts for rental,
16; individually-owned singlefamily dwellings, 87; singlefamily dwellings for rental , 15;
single-dwelllng pre-fabs for rental, 15. (See graph below.)
01 ibe ' 350 faeulty members
retJpondinc. at C!h~d houSin~
last Ye&l'. This Is the I1'OUP tbat
faeed Iloualn( condltioDS in

lilt "

Ilks.

., 11

ESTABLISHED L8G8

'.'

f

•

~t

11 11

Publlihod daU y o,..opl MObday by 81a· .hely 10 the a .. for republlc.tlon 01 ..
wa Oity.
Pabn.allonl. lno. Enl.rtd a. , •• - the 10tal now. printed I" tI.1 ...... p.'.r
An SUI protcssor who wished dent
ond ola.. ",.I~ mlU.r . t ihe po.tolllee II .. ell al an AP now. II paicb...
to remain nameless for the pres- at Iowa Cit", I,w. under the act 01 con,.... rJr HARCD 2. 1819.
ent is setting up a legal base for
Board of Trui.e" 8lellar. DI... il"
the tenant group and will take Sbb c:rlptlon ta.ltl-B1 carrier 1n Iowa DlnJllo,. Ge.rl~ . la ton, X,lIh "Ola
10.... lIIa.on LadO, Herrll C. La"
Cit" 21 eeDt! · weeklr or 11 per ,.ear 1ft
public action shortly.
wll, Katberlu jI('~lmlr.. L..II. ~

YOUNG
league's executive
ter the YRL's chairman refused
to bring the rent control topic to
the floor at this week's regular
meeting -and' issued the following statement: "Due to the extremely crowded housing conditions in Iowa City, the executive
board of the Young ltepublican
their league . feels that rent controls
Two-thirds considerEd
town as they are .t the mome.nt. Of this rroup:
housing good or excellent; only should be retained in Iowa City
20 percent moved to worst ae- 8 families considered it poor 01' at this time."
• • •
commodations, the rest improved
theirs.
critical.
SUI YOUNG
DEM;OCRATS
50 percent were fami1i~ of
One-third said present housing have declared thelr support for
three or more mljl1lbers.
interfered with their work to rent controls. They plan to col4-1 percent are living in four some extent, but only two thought lect data and organize a comrooms or less, but 28 pErcent a.re it interferEd a "great deal".
mittee to work with the tenant
single.
Nine
famlUes
considered group after the issue goes before
Half live in houses; 25 percent their hOlllLnr bad enourh to af- the city council, Chairman Henfound apartments.
feet their intentloD8 to lIt.a.y at ry C. Allan announced .
m
The Young Democrals will
60 percent live in structures S .
make rent con~rols their mRjor
over 20 years old and 17 percent. The following: statistics come project now that the state legisin those over 50 years old.
from another source. At the end lature has adjourned and]1EpC
45 percent stated that location of November, 1948, 29 houses requires less ot their tirne Allan
created a problem in getting to were vacant in town. None of added.
' ,
and from their work.
these were available for l'ental
•••
Half own their property, the at that time. Eight were for imCAMPUS "OUNG PROGJtES
other half rents.
mediate sale; three were sold lat.
/10
Of lli08e who rint. half spent, er. One house became available ~ have ~ec1aed to c~ll a cit25 percent or leIS 01 their fal- for rental after remodeling; one izens meeting to orgamze supary on relit and only two fam- was unfit for occupancy. Six were port for the lobby against rent
meeting
is t tentaIlles lnilica.ted Utllt ,t.heY s~nt occupied by thEir owners while controls. h'The
d led
f
k
mare than 30 percent on rent.
eight were removed trom the ren- tive~y sc e u
or nex . wee ,
Chairman
Larry
Kaplan
"aid
this
Of the 30 owpers, hali sprnt tal market for various reasons.
k
1.5 to 2 times their annual In- One house was vacant ,because wee.
come for their property; one-1hird construction was incomplete and
UMBO enters the picture bespent more than 3 times their in- one was being used for commer- cause most of the units in Quoncome.
cial storage.
set park are under rent control.
Most of tl\e bullCjl.ings were completed belore ~brl1ar.y 1. 1947,
which brings thern under the proviaions ot both the last law and
the present congressional enactment.
This is why the park would
be unafeected under the proposed rent hike for faculty members.

/4fJ Editorial Pag8 Situation.r
1Q'OKf.U ......................................... JIM 1l0BINSON, GEOllGI: BLACK
-"..i_ON, Wt.y!»VI "'"."............................ , alAlmwi ~

10:15 a.m . Teachlna Aids
10:30 a.m. Slorles 01 Early Iowa
10 :45 a.m. Saturday Surprl.e
11 :00 a.m. Reparter·. Scrapbook
11 :20 a.m. New5
11:80 a.m. World of Song
12:00 nOon Rhythm Rambl.,.
12:30 J>-m. Newi. Minshall
12:45 p.m. Her..•• To Ve\..ranl
1:00 p.m. Musical Chats

•

--------------r,-------- --------------------
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WITH NO RENT CONTROL,
property owners would tend more
readily to rent to families with
children, because they could evict
a tenant whose children made him
undesirable.
Conversely, a man who was a
good tenant according to the card
index Would have little trouble
getting the place he wanted to
live.
The card ihnex would become
a market place where owners and
redters could get ' together and
make a deal.
So far, the organization is just
in an embryonic state. But plans
are being worked out to make the
group a going concern in the community whi ch can wor k f or th e
good of all, 'Duncan claims.

cess as a mediator In tile Pulesline situation has provided Ih"
whole world with reliet tram
worry. We m ay yet learn that th~
revelations ot its observers in
Greece played mOre of a role in
that si tuation , and in the MoscowTlto split, than we are now aware.
The smail-nation attcmpt to m _
diatc the cast-west dispute over
Berlin last tall was a failure but
it dId ease world Icars or an' immediate war at the time and may
have contributed to the nowheightened prospects tor settlement.

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR
8:00 a.m. Morning Chapel

,

Local Landlord Unit. Seek-s
To Have Rents Decontrolled Representing the Tenants owners have refused to take
couples with children lb ecause controIs prevented them from getting
rid of undesirable tenants. Small
chlldren sometimes are hard on
furniture and woodwork.
Decontrolling rent might encouraJ'e private investors to build
rental housing. Nobody builds
rental housing now, Duncan
claims, because 'he isn't sure he
can gl!t his money back in rents.

By JoM. ROBERTS JR.
AI' ForeJ,n Mfalrs Analyst
The value of the United Natlons as a center of contact between opposing world factions has
never been quIte so clear · as in
connection with the Malik-JessuP
iscusslons looking toward the
lifting of the Berlin blockade.
DUl'ing a /freat part ot thc loul'
years since its establishment the
UN 'has been confined, in largc
part, to a standby role. It has
been kept golng by the beliet that
it would b~ able to take over Its
lntended Job as peace - keeper
when peace has been made.
It has played an importan t role
in marshaling world opinion, although it has also been used fo r
sorne prettY' subversive propaganda.
Jnternatlonal opinion rnustcred by ~he security cOUllcil UDdoubtedly was respcmslble (or
removal of Rus Ian t{ooPS from
Iran. Ii haa conditioned the actions of the Franco fovernment
In Spain to the point where 1'41conciliation with the western
democracies haa beeome a posslbl1lty.
It has played a. maj or if not yet
decisive role i n Indonesia. Its suc-

rtJ

Property Owners -

Congressionaol action to extend
rent control has unconsciously fathered a local offspring to watch
over the interests of persons with
hOUSing .problems.
The group is known as the Iowa
City and Johnson County Taxpayers and Pro~rty Owners association. Since, as property owners,
the members are taxpayers, this
organization wants to confer with
local governing and taxing bodies
in all actions to increase taxes,
. explains F.C. Duncan.
•
••
hllNCAN is public relations
chah-man of the group. He emphasizes his group is not arbilrarlly opposed to tax hike actions.
.Their attitude depends on the
~
.Jlurpose Ior
hiking taxes.
I 'HIs organization would lobby for
.We increase and canvass the publlc lor support if they feel the
measure w()rthwh\le.

UN Brings Opponents Together I

INVEST

• I
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Married Siudeniis SIfel, Plan
Success in Traffic Regulation
The

nited :l\farried

tudents or~anization traffic afety cam-

paign has been almost 100 percent succes ful, UMSO Chairman
George N. Haffner said yesterday.
"Our campaign went into effect about three weeks ago on
April 11 fOL' all arcas under
married students llOuSing. So
far only two r d traffic tickets
have been is ued," Haffner
said. Both tickets were issued
to visitorR in the areas.

Last Tr,i'plel Goes
Home to CoralviUe

r

t
y

• Problems 01 parkin, In fire
laDes. speedlll&'. rec.ldess drlvin,
IIDd other violations have been
&0 a minimum. he said. The
cooperation lrom everyone In~lved has been 01 the best,
he added.
11. Robert Cotter. manager of
married students housing, said
~esterday that as far as he could
1«\ the salet;)" campaign had been
IUccessful. He mentioned that
.-everal parking situations had
cleared up and that there were
fewer speeders.
The problem of closing gates
ana parking In the proper places
In Riverdale trailer village. has
been considerably improved, John
Weber, chairman of Riverdale,
Nif;l.
" UMSO's five poin' code Is desiped to protect life and properly of all penon. 11m. In the
university married
studen"
houslnc -areu. Listed as viola~oos are: 1)lockillg fire lanes,
recldeas drlvlnl', speedln" Im,roper parklne, noise and failure &0 dOlO the Irata.
Working on a point system violators receive a different number of points tor each type of violation. Various penalties will be
given to violators after they have
acquired a certain ,number of
points. Traffic tickets are issued
by representatives of the barracks, trailers, and quonsets councils.

tu.

s

s

d
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Cily Officials Plan
Meeting 10 Discuss
Bridge Improvement
Iowa City's Chamber of Commerce, the city council and the
I{)w.a highway commission wIll
meet Tuesday evening in the city
council chambers t() discuss the
proposed Improvements on the
Burlington street bridge, Mayor
Preston Koser announced yesterday.
The improvements would include widening the roadbed on
the bridge, installing cantilevered
'Sidewalks and widening the approach at the west end of ,t he
bridge, all propQsed by the old
council which left office in early
April.
Pret ident Roland Smith will represent the chember, Secretary
Robert Gage saId yesterday.
Officials hope the highway
commission will con tribute finan'Cial support to Iowa City for increasing the flow of traffic on
the highway 6 artery across the
Iowa river.

Michael Paul Brecht, smallest
of the triplets bQrn to Mr. and
Mrs. William E. Brecht, Coralville, was taken to his home Wednesday night from the Dale Slaymaker residence in Iowa City to
complete the Brecht family group.
The triplets, born in Mercy hospital on January 19, were cned
for by Mrs. Slaymaker, a registered nurse, after they were released fro,m the hospital.
The girls, Cathlene Dawn and
Paulene Mary, were taken home
March 10. Mrs. Slaymaker has
continued to care for "Mike" because Dennis, the Brecht's sJxyear-old
son, developed
the
mumps on April 5, Mrs. Brecht
said.

Pos,office''0 I~sue
~ew Airmail Stamp

grading bids for coun \y
road
Wand the ShucyvilleSwisher road have been rejected
by the state highway c<>mmission,
County Engineer R.H. Justen5ald
esterday.
Bids for culvert construction on
thc same two roads were ap'proved, however, and the contracts were awarded, pending the
approval of the Johnson county
Iboard of supervi r s, Justen said.
He said the board would meet
MolJday 10 approve thc two cul;vert
construction
contracts
awarded by the highway comrnis-
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choir rehearsal, cburch.

FlalT CHRI8TlAN CHURCH
(bl ••I,I•• ., Ck.I.I)

217 I.,.. .. a .. epae
Rev. Leon ' 0. En,"'n'. ml.I.ltor
Sunday, ':30 ....nt. Church schooL 10:30

a.m. Wonhlp and Cormunlon. Ilennot) ,
"The 'Danger 01 0,111.' 11:30 a.m. CO(fee
hour. student center. 3:30 \l.m. Bethany
Fellowship picnic, Lake MacBride. 5tudenl' meet at church. p;of. Lorenzo
Turt)"r. speaker, Monday, 8 p.m. kum
Dubl. marr\l:d stljd"I\U: poU""k ~PpeJ'.
Georre Grau speaker. Wj!(lnesday. 'a.m,
B.ekfaat at Mrs. W. M. Rohrback",.'. 1
p.m. Choir reneal:dl, church. TbUrlday,
S p.m. Monthly board meeting. chllrCh.
Friday, All d.y quillin... sack luncb.
CBUacH

OF

CHaJ8T

co.'..... ee " •• nt, )0,... Ulllob

lal"......
Sunday. 10 a.m. Communion 1e""lc".
10:30 a.m. Bible study.
-,.-.FIBST CRUaCH QF CHRIST. 8C~Ii1:18T
,~ E. Ooll're nlreet
Sunday. 9 a.m. WHQ radio broadc.st.
9:45 8.m. Sunday .ohool. 11 a.tn. SerF............

p.m:

- '--

C~

I ........ _t ..... tkeeIe
IbJr. O• •_ •• labar., ........
I. W. I ...... ' .. _'i . . . .
Sundq ~: .. 7:SO. J, 10:15 an4

"Y.

11:39 un. Weekd.... rna... al 6<30 _

In tho conyenl and at 7::15 and I ...... '"
IbA church. Novena aervleea TbUllday
and ~:. p.m. CoDfHa1ona: Saturda7

• a
a~

I:. 10 5:30

and , 10 7:. p.m.

d.)'. durin. tbe 7:. a.m. _
~ the Nov_
IT.

"y.
....

.,.,,1_

~eU.

aad

TUO ..AS 1II0a& CBArIL

•••
...0w........aJw.nI4
Br......
EI...
, . N.

"y.l.

I.~

11 I.

I.

~7"

y, ~. . .·t

p ...t ••

,..t.• •

. . . . . . . . . ., ......

Sunday ""'4*: 6:46. 7. 8, J. 10 .nd
11:30 a.m. Weel!da)' JIl&I&ft: 8:30, 7 and
':30 a.m. HolJr dA¥ JIIaMeS: 5:4S. 7, ..
11 • .m , and 11:1. p.m. ConfeuiOl)I Ij.eard
from ' :30 to & p.m. and from 7 10 8:30
p.m. ell SalUrda¥._:.an~ the day before
hoUd'1 •• aJao on nra Frid.y, S\IIlda1Jl

""to.. "...h "....

and dUJinl 7 and 7:.

a.m. w",itdq rna-.
ZION

LVTHEaAN CHU&CR

(o\M ...... LIIIb~r..... COBI...... )
BI •• mJa,t.D .I,eel.

Itl\lUe ..

aD'

a..,v • .\. C. P.o.bl. p .......
Sund"y, 9:1$ a.m. Sunda~ lChooL 9:30
a.m. Siudl!flt BlPle cia... 10:30 • ..,.,. wo.atul>. "The Relurn ...... 2 ' p.m. Service at
$1. Joh,}', Lutheran church. Sh~on . 5:30
P .rn. 1.$A a.t First EriCH"" Luthenm
Church. Wednesday. , p.rn. ChUdren',
chOir praeUec. 7 i3() p.m. Bertio. choir
PI1l",Uce. 7 : ~ 1'."". Church council meet.
h16. p.rson..... Thursday, 2 :30 p,m. Lo..dles Aid "",Iety reeular meeU",. Satuf.
day. 11 a~. ChUdreo·' <holr practice.
'''-FutSl' P&E8BYTIRIAN CHU&CU
:eo, Il. , lIIa••et .Ire.'
Re •• P.
J'oUo.~. pa.to.
Sunday. 9:3Q ••m , Ch).lrcll school. 10:45
..1)\. Mornl", wprohlp "Chariot. of Q9d ."
5 p,m. Vespel1f. "An Evenlnll of M4slc.'·
Wedneeday, 1:30 p.m. Women's assocla\Jon board meetln,. W"'nC1lday. 2:30 p.m.
Wpmelt's alllOClatJon meetlnll al the
churc\1. Group ;W bostaH'.
BItO.GANIZED CHUaCH 01> JESUS
CHBI81' or LATTER nAY SAINTS
Jam •• Mortimore, 6ro ... pre.ldeDt
YMCA r •• nu. 1..... M....rlal Ualo.
SWlday. 9:30 a.m. Class period . 10:30

H."'iI,.

,D~a,dlin~

Friday f,qr
Swa,ine SchoJarship,
Dean Davis
. Reports

Kappa Ta'u Alphas

b

Initiate 8 Mem ers

t

AuloJ lOr sat8 . U88d (COnt.)

WANT AD RATES

Help Wanted

(Coni.)

sion. Construction probably will
not get under way until about
May 23, he added.
. .:.
'rhe Amos Melberg company of
Cedar Rapids and Schmidt ,and
Hansen, incorpollated, Winfield,
were awarded the culvcrt con·
struction contracts by the highway commission, Justen said.
The Cedar Rapids firm bid $14,
469.48 for the I construction of
three culverts on the ShueyvilleSwisher road, and the Winfield
company submitted a bid of $5,
176.60 for one culvert on county
road W.

I

STAGE."
00
,0

MiScellaneous

For Sale: 1937 Chev. 2-door sedan. Exceptionally capable secretary
for Iteady work in law office.
Good running condition. Radio
-beater. Reasonable price. Can J. Shorthand reqaired. Write Daily
Oae Da)' ......~...,......... 6c per word Cotter 80112 afternoons and SunIowan Box 4-G.
Three Da,. ................ llc per word days.
81x Dan ......._.. _......_ l3c per word
Wh
__e_re_S_h_an_W_e_GO
_ _ _ _ _S_l
1936 Ford Tudor. New lOO-horseOne Month ................ sSe per ",or.!
power engine installed in 1947. Jan and Doug say the ANNEX
Body and Jnterior excellent. Dall
is
good place to go for fun
Classified Display
3554.
and relaxation. You too. can have
a darn good time there. Drop in
One Day ............ 75c per col. jnch 1935 Chevrolet. $75. Call 2183.
this afternoon.
Six Consecutive days,
per Day ... _..__ ... 60c per col. inch Model "A" Tudor. Excellent condilion. reasonably priced. Call
71
One Month .......... SOc per col. Inch
Ext. 4149.
loaned on cameras, gulls,
(Ave. 26 insertions)
cloUtin" jewelry, etc.
1936 V-8 pick up. 6689,
DEFINlTlON OF A WORD: A IItOUP
Rellable Loan. 1011 E, Burlington
of lotte.. or oymbols prinled u • u.nlt, 1948 OI'os1ey Station Wagon. Low
and ~l apart from tbe next unit by
milage, excellent condition, ex- r.:Iili~tru~cti:-::;'":'on~-------'8"f
white space.
11134 12th St ...... t. 3
words; Smith " Co.• 'wol'd.. IhIUals tra com:fort features. We.t Bolin,
counted •• ~par.te word.; e., ., E. A .
Jon.... Sword.. Hypberu\ted woId. Hillcrest N-307. Ext. S785.
Learn to dance. Dial 3780
coUnt •• two words.
APARTMENTS FOR RENT 92..
Wanl .d users lIhouJd check th.1r advertlaemenu In tbe fint laue they ap- 1947 Ford Special Deluxe conver- Learn to dance. Dial 3780 after
tible. $1600 or best offer. Dial
pear, as no allowance can be made after
\be flrsl Isoue.
p_.m_._ _ __ _ _ _ _ __
-=-5_
,Advertisement. In our oUlce by ~ : OO 8-0366 noon ot' evenings,
p,m. 111,11 appear In the n",1 da)!'. ~.
Ballroom dance lessons. Mim.I
1942 Ford Tudor. Excellent condiYoude Wuriu. DIal 2270.
R. A. Wedig
tion. Radio and heater. Phone
Classified Mana,er
Rooms for Rent
91
8-0854.
Bring advertisements in to the
----;....;;~~-----....;..,;;;
Daily Iowan Business Office J\ul0mobve
Rooms tor student women during
tbe summer session. Dial8-H66.
Basement, East Hall, or phone 1948 Harley-Davidson "45" motorcycle. Call 3163.
J\parunenta lor ltent
~2
For consecutive insertions

l"Loans------------;=
&$*

Eo...

22

4191

LOSt and Found

Small apartment third floor.
Quiet pepple, nice room. 813 N .
Ashes and trash hauling. 6889.
Dodge.
Photostatic copies. Scharfs, 9 S. Excellent 4-room apartment on
Dubuque
bus llne. Available in June.
- - - - - - - - - - - - Complete kltchen and laundry . 2
ASHES and Rubbish ha1Jlin,.
adults. References. $85 Write
Phone 5623.
Box 4-L The Daily Iowan.
RlTT'S pick-up. Baggage, light
hauling, rubbish. Phone 7237 Available June 12 at West Branch.
3-room unfurnished apartment.
Sewing machine repairs on all No children. $41 month. Call 3450,
makes. Mirtor adjustments and Mrs. Shedd.
oUing in your home free.
~--~---------------Singer Sewing Center, 125 S. Will exchange S room apartment
for larger. Write Box 4-H Daily
Dubuque. Phone 2413.
Iowan.
•
For radio and electrical aervice
. . . Jackson Electric and Gift, Apartment in town of Riverside.
Dial 9590
108 S. Dubuque.
General

11

Lost: horn-rimmed glasses. Bring
to Dally Iowan Business Office.
Lost: Chain with keys on each
end, gas tank cap attached. Reward. Call 7128.
Found: T-square in &t Building,
around Mar~h 10. Inquire Daily
Iowan :Business Office.
Grey gabardine topcoat taken by
mistake; MvrVETS, Saturday
nlght. Call Ext. 4642.
Found: Sheaffer pencil w j t h
Myers' name engraved. OWner
may claim at Daily Iowan Business Olfice.

services

"Prm"""-tin"""-g-an-a'T"'lOtr""yp-m:-'-g---""l3"'S Wanted -

Theses typed. 7026.
Lost: 'black Sheaffer pen around
Chemistry Bldg. Name Gordon
Sedlacek on band. Reward. Ext. Expert thesis typing. Quick service. 9258.
3883.
Notices
13 MlMEOIGRAPHlING , NOTARY
-------------~
Public, typing. Mary V. Burns,
25th to 29th April, at the Memorlal
601 ISB & T Building. Dial 2656.
Union. That's the time and place
38
to check your qualifications. Cap- Personal Services
tain Burney will be there to check
L
d
i
i
InO' h
your qualifica.tlons for pilot train- aun ry, ron ng, spr~... ouseIng in the U.S. Air Force. Rememcleaning. Di al 81175.
ber 25th to 29th April.
Curtains Laundered. Dial 5692, 9
T"~~~""''''''--'lT-'---lI:T

Autos

sale - Used

21

to

Rent I

fOr sate (COnt.)

Unused man's suit. Brown tweed,
42-10ng. Call George 80357.
Underwood Typewriter for sale.
Call 803S8 after seven ,p.rn..
Metal 50-lb. whIte icebox. Excellent condHion. 9188.
Used Golf balls. Hockeye Loan.
111 ~ E. Washington.
'
30% reduction, long playing NCord attachment, long playlll'
and regular records. 7619.
Rebuilt bicycles. Exceptional values, $22.50 to $29.50. Novotny
Cycle Shop, 111 S, Clinton.
f-room house. Furnished. l~ aore
ground. Dial 5623.
Everything for spring hoWtedeaning, FULLER BRUSHES. Cau
2751.
_ ____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Wood carvwiS and bne linen. Magarete's Gift Shop, 5 S. Dubuque.
Phone 9739.
Kolaches. famous Czech putry,
are just right for ana cia' and
desserts. Prune, apricot, and poppy seed filling. Just 85 cents do&en delivered. Phone your order In
before noon, delivered same day.
Call 8-1029 today,
Electrolux cleaners , •. eervice
and 'enuine parll. Pete Zim·
merman, 921 Webster. Dial Nail.
Want to Buy
to2
Wanted: 8 or 16mm movie camfra
and projector. Ext 3687. Eveolngs.
Highest prices paid Cerman Mauser Model 98 rifle. Brin, 828
S. Governor. Call 2291.
Music

and Radio

103

Guaranteed repairs for ~ maket
Home and Auto radios. We pickup and deliver. Sutton Radio
Ice.. 331 E. Market. Dial 22311. ,.

ser..

ip"

93 Furniture

Four university Pre-school teach- S tudent desks. Slip-covered davers desit'! furn ished apartment
enport and chair. Gate leg
or house tor summer session only. table. Chest of drawers. Chairs,
or until June 1950. Call Ext. 4393 lamps. Call 8-()458.
after 6 p .m .
New
apartment-sized
washer.
MiScellaneous for sCile
Washes 4 pounds dry weight at
one washing. Mann Appliance
Long black velvet l ormal wrap
Store. 218 East College.
,.
with white fur hood. Size 12-14.
Call 5346.
DUNLAP'S MOTOR SALES
Electric mangle. Perfect condiUSED CARS
tion . $30. Iver Johnson picycle.
1947 Ford . Clean; low mileage
Dial 2291.

:--------------Portable sewing machines avail-

1942 Pontiac. Bargain!
able: Sew-gem, New Home, and
'S6 Nash Convertible 6 cylinder, Ironlng done in my apartment. Domestic. $149.95. We service all 1940 Buick Special.
Radio, heater, overdrive. Good
Dl.al 4237.
m akes. 0 . K . A pp l'lance, 620 S .
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
tires. $250. ~H! Hawkeye Village. - - - - - - - - - - - . . - : . . - - Dub
Ph
7417
Baby sitting, evenings. Dial 3629.
uque.
one
1936 Chev' on1y-$195
1·947 Plymouth Special Deluxe
All dependable used cars at
club coupe. Radio and heater. Wanted : launderies. Dial 2925.
Excellent condition. $1,300 or best
After
the
Show
Curta,ins laundered, Dial 5692, 9
a.m., 6:30 p.m.
offer. Phone 3179, Ruhl
Dubuque and Burlington
~J:~:.I~~~:·ln'!"t~=YT.!\nri:'" L~~:t~~
1941 Chevrolet Aero Sedan; 19f1
Help Wanted
41
chureh. Tipton. Meel.at church here 6:46
Another step
toward flying
De Soto sedan; 1941 Ford sep.m. Friday. 8 p.m, Church council,
dan; 1940 Chevrolet Town-and'"
.
'
.
NEW MODEl
church. Mr. and Mrs. W. 1:. Myers, hO",. safety has been completed with CountDY,' 1"~9 . Ford panel truck', Wanted. Third, Fourth, antl Fifth
s..... rd_ay. 1:30 . p.m. CI)\ldre1) of tile the burying ot all telephone l i n e s " "
.gr d te h
f
19 An Jln50
ch"l'cSli"1neel At the churet> . .'
't I
•
1935 Ford Sedan; 1936 Dodge sta e
ac e~s or ( ..........
.
'
---.
"lit - the muniCIpal airport, R.W.
term Also Enghsh and, Home Ec
See the new
ST. PAU.L·S LV'1lHr,;~.u; CHAPEL
(Bud) Cochran "'xed .base oper- dan. ' Oash,. term, 'tcl\de. Ekwall
'..
.
'.'
-{MI.... ri 8ynod) ,
,.~
.
Motor Co. . 627 S. Ca itol. Phone onor~L1cs mstructQ~~. Salaries acL C Smith Super Speed
~ 1:. Je'f......1re.1
ator, said yesterday.
26S1'
P
cordmg to educatIOn and experiAlso
..... ,:30
J.h.a.I1\,
F. Cb •.u~ · JI •••• r
ence. Lone Tree lnd. School DL·st.,
Sunday.
Sunday school. Dible I All electric lines
. were buried
All makes and modell
cl.... 10:30 a.m. Worship. Holy Commun- last fall as the fIrst step In the 1948 Chevrolet Aero sedan black. Donald O. Wiese, Stcy., Lone Tree,
of portable typewrlten.
~~~~~lldD~It'!~~ic~~:e.~::[m~f' A:p~: safety program. This week the
Radio, healer, visor and other Iowa.
W"'neo(\.y. 4 p.m, Conflorn.Uon clUII· lSec<>nd . step, burymg the tele- accessories. One owner. Priced to
Keep your old typewriter
Friday .• p.m. Council nteellnll· Satut- phone lines was compleled.
. 11 '187
Wanted: Two teachers. (1) ComIn good repair day. 8,30 a.m. Chlldren's cat.ecltJsm cia..
-dA
I'.
sa . ,
go to
",,,rmer y these hnes, both ele- Modeo "An Ooupe. Dial 3638
mercial-English combination.
Guaranteed workmanshJp.
nUT MITHOPl8T CHUItUH
ctrJc and telephone, had been car(2) Home Economics-English
Daba ...
ried by poles and c<>nstituted a 1947 Buick sedanette. 23,000 combination. Both must 'b e able to
FROHWEIN SUPPLY
Dr. L, ... DanDln,l.n.
at!v . ... 8. Crocker,
lor Downey Flake donuts and deflYing hazard. These poles can
Phone 3474
miles.
New
white
side-wall
coach
or
assist
with
dramatict.
Ihv ....... lull •. :nlal.I...
Sunday. 9:80 'Jll . Ch,.rch scbool. 9:3<0 now be removed. This job is ex- tires. $1800, Dial 7913
Appiy: j3upt. F. E. Kutzli, Viclor, licious waffles. sandwiches, SOUpf
Uld II ".m. ldentlcal morning worsll,. pected to Ibe completed next
and abort orders.
Iowa.
"The Blbl~ - Hu.,.,an and Dlvll\f'." tIr. week, CoC'hr\l.n said.
224 E. Washington
Phone 782'
')unnlnllOn. 5 p.m. Weilley supper clull.
.....duate and married studen" sUPP«'.
Wanted: stenographer for mimeoveoper fo",",. Fellowship hall. 7 p.!TI.
graphing, typing and general
Metnodlst . Yo~1h fellQWlI/lIp, hilh school
.udents. ehurc", .'
,
oltice work. Shorthand not necessary. Write Daily Iowan, Box 4-K.
Student Help Wanted
30tp 8M~~ay ' ~ay .6, 7
ir.PATalCa·. e~vaca
1M l. Com ,,1'00'
Woman wanted: competent ~&1. an. "'r', Patrl... O'•• IUT.
RadiI> station WSUI's 30th an" •• ...T•••• 1. P .............. ...... !
Forty nine SUI Chinese students
,p erienced bookkeeper for acSund.)' ma_: ' :SO. ':SO. ,:., ancl II niversary will be celebrated with
for par'-Ume summer work
the counting section '()f business ot'.D\. Y(~ ma_ .t 7,SO"Coafeal01ll exhibitions and tours for visitors were listed as eligible for
III Saturdq from a to 5:SO p.m. !IDd I during tM WSUI-KSUI Mother's state department's halt
million fice. Write, giving experienoe, W
at iIIe drive-in theater,
~I~~
I
Day weekend open house May 6 dollar emergency financial aid by Daily Iowan 'BOx 4-1_
the foreign student advisory ofIT. WENOE8L.\VS· cBvae.
and 7.
Fountain help wanted. Apply in
.. I :
fice yesterday.
Call Mr. Morganstern
When
WSUI
began
operations
"Y. , U ...,. W. 1>(....... p ••I ••
person. Lubin's Drug Store.
In 1919, it was known as 9YA,
• . "y, I. P.
p.rier
Richard Sweitzer, foreign stuSunday m_: e:.. I and 10 •.1'1" but its call letters were changed dents advisor, Baid the state de6121
Special Inatructlon to. ,rade seh",l
CASH FOR YOUR ~
:hlldren .t . :30 _. ..tuntay and ',r to WHAA In 1922 .and to SUI partment is limiting this assistance
~lcb acMol clU\d"" at • a.m. Sund.,. In 1925, according to Carl Menz- to Chinese students who are speAll makea and modela
Conf...lon, beU\! ftOm 3 to 5:30 p ..... er. station director.
cializing in certain scientific and
and 7 to ':30 11.11\0 on Salurda,.
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
technical fields.
1936 Chevrolet 2-door $241
100M QD BOAJU)
Grants will be limited ~ the
TYPEWRITERS
EHRKE AU'l'O SALES
amount which will enable the .tu~
BUT.
'''I'Ll
1132 S. I..lIm
Dial &.1121
, dent to achieve an immediate and'
H....Ve; 10 SHAVE OFF
Stop In and see tbe new
"fill un • Inat, W.........
approved educational objective
MY MUST"'C~I!! '"
• Ro,.al Ponable.
prtf....' like , .. COIIII fllIII
COME 10 "THINK OF
and to return to China t() make
We repair all makes of type1ft A fot p.... lint• ...H
IIAHD
BROS.
T~J'BB
IT.
DON'T REo.lL
his knowled¥e and skill availlible
writers. Victor Adding Machinea
EVER. S~ING A ClOlNN
to his country.
J'or eUlclent funI1Wn
for immediate deliv8r7.
WlfI.l A MUSTACHE· · .. ·
for

a.m., 6:30 p.m.

"

FIYI'ng Made Sa'er
By 'BurYI'ng' L"lnes

LAFF·A-DAY
DOOR

I"

MAara

Lets. of Good Used ears
In ~he Want' Ads Below

... "y,

holldays. Public read.lne rootn.
I
CHUaClI
OF
JEIUS
CH&IST
OF
Assl. Postmaster J.P_ Souchek
LArTEa DAT BAlHT'i
a ,m. Sacrament send ee.
yesterday announced post office
918 E. F.lr.bll,,· .Ir•• ~
Elder
Vu,ll. I. lI'&.ft.en,
plans to issue a sfx 'c ent airmail
UNITARIAN CHURCH
b'~D." .'tlillant
)owa ave." •• n. Gllb.rl l lred
Sunday, to a.m. Sunday SChool. 11 :30
stamp in commemoration of the
ae
•
.
EnD'
A. W.rtbl.y. 1n1.I.sler
sacrament· and teotlmony me~ling .
200th anniversary of the founding 7a.m.
Sunday. 10:30 8,m. Chu.n:h . cnool. 10:.5
p.m. Sunday ~v~nll)g IJ'et!ting. 8 I\.m. a ,m
.
Public
servioe,
" A DreamerJs J'ourot the city of Alexandria, Va.
Fireside meeting. WedneSday, 3:30 lI.m. ney ." Annual meetin,
of the aociety ,
Primary
asroctatlol).
1007 Flnkl;>lne parI<;. May 9.
The stamp will go on sale in Thursday. 7 p.m. Ladles Relief society.
Alexandria May 11 and shOUld be
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
available at the Iowa City post- fJJl,8TChlan
aD' Jerr.,.o. Ilt•• I.
Rev. Jobn G. Cr&t,. p.!:Itor
otfice by May 12, Souchek said.
~ Sunday. 9:30 a.lb. Church .;choOI. 10:30
Collectors
deSiring cancelled a.m. CoHetre SUndaY, worsllJp condllcted
stamps of selected quality for col- by United Student fellowship , Toplq.
"Chr'l~lanlty and Education."
Nursery
lections may obtain them from departml'nl.
~:30 p.m. Davenport '15soclathe Philatelic agency, postoffice tlon PUgrlm Fellowship spring rally. M"nday. noon luncheon, advisory board. Hodepartment, Washington 2.5, D.C, lei
Jefferson. 7:30 p.m. Board or trustet!s.
,
Collectors must also include suf- church offIce. Wednesday. 7 p.m. Choir
Students interested jn applyj ng
rehearsal.
church.
Annual
meetlng
Conficient money and postage to cover gregational - Christian conference of for the Robert T. Swajne scholarcost of the stamps and mailing. Iowa. )'1 ...1 Congr..... Uonal church. AmI', ship must noUfy the heads of
~ay 3 I<> 5. those Intersled In attend I",.
The posioffice department has contact
their major department'S by FriRev. ' Craig.
authorized the printing of 70 mil·
T&INITX
EPISCOPAL
OHURcn
day,
Dean Harvey H. Davis of the
lion stamps for the bicentennial
Con.re al Gllborl ,trod
graduate college announced yesanniversary of the city, SQuchek
a .... H,'ol. F. 1'100 ••• ,... Ior
.t d
Sunday. 8 a ..,." ' J{oly Communion, er ay.
said.
breakfast. 9:30 a.m. Upper church school. · Swaine, 1905 SUI graduate, of10:30 "m. Lower ~hurch school, nursery. fers th~ scholarship to cover tui10:46 a.m, Holy Communion. Sennon. S
1'."'. ,Evening pr_yer. Sermon. 6 p.n). tion for a high ranking senior
C~,'lerbury club s"",per. 3:45 p.01. !tl,h who wishes to pursue arlvanced
school 1It0UIl. p~rlsh hou.... Monday, 9
T
a.m. May breakfast. Mrs, Virgil M. !tan- study at Harvard university. To
cher·•. 7:30 p.m. Vestry meeUng. r""tQl" , qualify students must present
study. 7 p.m. Junior choIr rehearsal. l'riday. 8 p.m. Ball and Chain club soqlal thei r major department heads
Eight new members were ini- hour. Salurday, 11 • .m. Canterbury choir wri tten plans for graduate work.
Although preference will be
tiated Thursday into Kappa Tall rehear.al. 7 p.m. Senior choir rehe"""!.
Alpha, honorary fraternity for
BVANGJ!;ICU'o~:~:I'i,L'i:RUIlCH
given to applicants in law, apstudents in j~ urnalism.
Rov. E. V. SIreed. p ..st.r
poin tments hjlve been made in
Sunday. 8 : ~ a.m. SundaY SChool. 10:50 business administration, medicine
The new members are Gail a ,m.
Worshlp, HAn InVitation to Ltfe-, r
Myers, G, Huron, S.D.: :Bernard Cqrnmunlon. 8:30 p..,.,. FCYF, parsons •• 8'1d the graduate college.
p.m. Pre-...rvlce prayer meetlnfl, 8
On Friday departments will
stern, G. Williston Park, N.Y.: 7:30
p.m. Evening service
"Messenger ' of
Frances Jean Ellis, A4, MarengQ; God." Monday. 7 p.m. Boy Scouts, school- name their nominees in order of
Rod Gelatt, All, Des Moines; Har- house. Tuesday. 7:M p.m. Sunday sehl)Ol preference to the graduate colboard,service.
p_rso1)aRe.
W"'neSday,
7 p.m. Oak- I
A specla
. 1 comml·tt ee WI'11
old Jahnke. A4. Chicago; Cletus dale
Thursday.
7:30 p.m. Prayer ege.
meeting.
cnurch.
8
:30
p.m.
Choir
practice,
review
the
applications
and make
Wiley. A4, Elkader; Bonnie Jean
Miller, A3, Burlington, and Leo- FIRST ENLOISH--.:tiiiiUAN CHURCII recommendations to the graduate
(Unll•• Lu'beran Churcb In America) council which will make the
nard Mozer, A3, Chicago.
Dubuque •• d M.rk.t Ilreol.
Election of officers was held
Rn. ILalpb M. KtlI ••••• p•• lor
> awards.
SUI'd'Y. ~: 30 a.m. Sund.y ""hoo1. 10:46
------during the meeting. Officers :for
the coming year are Pr>of. Arthur ~',~: i:.soJ:.~~et;;r:.r c~:';:;. -:~~~~~'iS;:
olon, "The stude", and His Church," I
II''
Barnes, president; Arthur Wimer, 6:30
p.01. Luther 1;;8ue meeUng al the
vice president, and Carroll Colef~r~~u~~~1~~' ~~r ~;'~e~~nu:iu:.:t.1
man. secretary- treasurer.

n

r

t...

mon, ,jEverlaIUn, PUl')illhmtnt." Nur&ery.
W"'nesday .•
T~nlal meetlnl.
2 p.m. Dally excet>! SUndays and l.,al

Highway Commission ~ejects 2Road Bids
All

IT.

PlRIIT BAPTIST CRuaCB

)la,UD,I... .... CII ..
.Ireoll
.... EIBI.' It. DI.,k•• mla/.ler
5l11\dlY. 8:30 •. m. Cburdl aoclU FIr.t
01 a week', 9I>lervance of "Chrbtlan
~amlJ.y Week." IQ:3O • .Tt), WOtlltJp ""rvice. "Lest We Forllet." !lev. ~..kt.
"Chrlatlan Family Week" observance.
Communion. New ft\embera will be recelv .... Nu......". 6 p.m. ludaon fellowshiP veSpera. Han.. Urrutaetter. German
,radu.te student. wlU speak On "LUe
,~rma\lY ~od8Y." ,PoUuck supper. 6:30
p.m.• Annual .prlnR banquet of R911<!r
W!lUams fellowlhlp. Mad Halten tearoom.
Rev. ~OI~r ;Fredel"ic\<len. New Yl'rk, for.
mer president of Baptist Youlh fellow51tJp. will epeak. Installatlon 01 Office...
Wednelday. 6:30 p.m. Sentor choir rehearsal, church. 'I'hursclay. 6:30 1'.111.
Church nlghl. po.uuck IUPper. "Family
Fun Nlllhl" In ob~rvance or "Cbrict1on
Family Week." Satun\ay. 10 a.m. Junior

PA5!EJ!!I!N

DUNLAPS

TYPEWRITERS

J." .........

BARNEY'S
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WSUI Tours to Mark

""tI

CO.

Forly·Ni~e Chinese

Students to Gel Aid

na.I.,.,. "I
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r
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A
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JIovinl

Man Pleads Guilty

aDd
Bqpge TrNder
Dial - 88116 - Dial

To OMVI Charge
Gerald Ferguson, North Liberty, was sentenced to 90 days in
the county jail or to pay a fine
of $300 in district court yesterday
aftir pleadIng guilty to a county
attorn.y's information charging
vehide while intoxicated.
F'erjlU90n appeared in court
yesterday morning w['f.h· bls attorneY, Edward F. LUcas, for ar-

...lllUneAl

~o, I doo'e h... mao)' lintt CO speak ill cbe play-I .... cbe put
.
. . 9f.~ bllfbaad."
I

Oil

clincoUed t

12'~

E. CoUe,e Phon. 8-1051

BEST IN THE MIDWEST I
Most popular records in Iowa City
this week, according to sales at
West's, were:
I
1 _"_". Slaughter on 10th Avenue
2 .......................... Riders in the Sky
3 ............... _. Somehow - EcksUne

the charle.

JUdie ' Harold D. EVans also
ordered Per!rulOn'. operawrs li~
cena. revoked for 80 days and his
Ilquor Permit surrendered anI!

WIKEL
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

Sta~

1'101& Popular Album
Kenton'. Proareaa1ve ~. .

WEST MUSIC CO.
" S. DuJtuqao

TH E HAWKSNEST t,\\j A
qo'l Ih 0UI.'M (1""llhlf4 ' ~"I1t. .
125 5

Ia.VA

CLINL' ~

(IT (

'~ w:.

.~

'

Cleaning You'll Lovel
It

y~U are haPP1 with onl7 the

best dry cleaninjl jobs, you'll love
COD clllnine. Your cloth. Itt
t~der co..ideration 1Dd. thoroup

cJeaniIII,
Start clean, 'Ra' clean tvtr7 dI1 wHb 'f

000 CLEANERS

.5
•
,
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Witness (Iaims Judith (oplon
Received Secret fBI Reports

4-H

City Slickers Hunt for Chloe in Fieldhouse .
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Miss

Kerns Elected

President of Sorority
Margot I. Kerns, M, Moline,
Ill .. was recently elected president
of Kappa Epsilon, national protesslonal IOrority for undergraduate
women in pharmacy.
Other officers ele.ted to serve
during the next school year were
Patricia Devilbiss. P2, WaukeJan,
Ill. vIce-president; Lois M. Emanuel, Pa, Marion, treasur~r; Carl1\
E. Jordan, P2, Winterset, secretary; Lucretia A. Gehrke. P2,
West Liberty, social chairman, and
Mrs. Keith R. Wright, P3, Terril, historian.
.
Officers-eleet will be installed
May 12 at the Founder Day banquet at Hotel Jefferson.
I

i'n

Fourteen SUI doctors will partieipate In the annual pOlltgradulite surgery conference at UniversH.y hospiatals Monday through
Thursday.
Ledurrs, discussion groups and
observation of operations will be
Utcluded in the four-day conference. All talks will be mimeographed and bound in volumes
for the 40 doctors expected to
attend the course. Dr. N.A. Womack, head of the department 01
surgery, said this i& the first
time the talks will be recorded.
Dr. RC. Hardin, department of
medicine, and Dr. R.W. Newman
and Dr. Ignacio Ponseti, department of orthopedics, will be
guest lecturel'6 at the conference.
Eleven doctors in the department or surgery will present two
talks each. They are Doctors N.A.
Womack. S.C. eullim, RT. Tidriok, H.n. Meyers, E.S. BrintnaU,
S.E. Ziflren, B.A. Donnelly, J;L .
Saar, M.F. Keleher, O.B Sweeney
and H.B. Ke1;~ten.

- - - - -,- -

SS9.SO

Tolal

I

Here Friday

Five persons paid a total of
$59.50 in traffic fines yesterday
in police court, according to Police Judge Emil G. Trott.
Matthias and Charles Roth,
Broomfield, Colo., and Oren K .
Sass, 416 E. Fairchild street, were
each fined $17.50 on charges of
.peeding.
.
~ames P. Beer, CenterVille, ~or
felted a $5 bon~ after he failed
to appear In police court yesterday to answer a char~e of. failing
to stop for an arterial highway
stop sign.
Thomas H. Williams, University
hospitnls intern, Montgomery , Ala.,
paid a two dollar fine plus a two
Qollar tow·ln fee on his car. WilIiams was charged with blocking
a sidewalk and an auto garage
entrance with his parked car Ap·
lil 27.
Thirty-three persons. paid .a total of $49 in parking violations
fines Thursday, police said.

(Dally rowan pbol.. 'y Jack Orrl,'

CHLOE'S BEAU WITH A BOW hunted his girl at the fleldhouse last nillh~ before tbousands of "music lovers." Spike Jones, the one in the sedate cbecked suit, led hjs City Slickers through a prOlTam
of his famous arralllement., complete with horns. gunshots, bells, sirena and almost anythllll else that
would cause a racket. Occasionall y even music was heard.

* * *

* * *

* * *

Pandemonium Rules at Fieldhouse -

Spike Jones Combines Music and Laughs

INTRODUCING

LANE'S..

TOBACCOS

.

: Rout. No.8-North Central

Iowa ClIr

TEN TW,ENTY

l~

8

• ,

• . Fted ~ap'1 lomeday to. be a doctor. . He is the son of Mn.
Margare,. McGI"nis and li"es at 324 N, Gilbert-his phone
number il 4354.

.

Fred is another of the Daily Iowan carriers, who, rain or
shine, roll out of bed earry eaCh morning to deliver the Iowan to
your door step by 7:30 a.m.
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Our Regular Spring Stock
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$1.25

~ SPECIALLY

PRICED

-Every Garment - 100%
Wool Crepea

A biteleu. m~llow blend of lJnported and domestic tobacco&.alwaya slow·bumlnq and friendly, No matter how much
you amoke, thla tobacco is alway. ldnd to your throat.
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You can't lJna(Jine auch a _lee·
lion of new aprinq coala and
aulla at thIa LOW PRICEI Com~
in tomorrow - Bee for youraeUI

AMERICA'S MIl.DEST, MOST
MELLOW PIPE TOBACCO

FREE TRIAL SAMPLES,

the

Continues with Hundreds of Great Coat
".
" ,
and Suit Values! All New Spring
Me~chQndisel Follow the wise buyer to DUNN'S

O:.~I~:O .25c
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Lane'. newest addition. Smoke it atraight. or as a blender
to add ira9f<D1ce and delight to your fav;mte mll,rlure.
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Coat and Suit
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Cut Plu, Smoklnr Tobaeco

ROYAL CANADIAN
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.Great Money·S,:\ving .

2 oz. tin .4Oc
8 oz . .$1.25 ,
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Bite-free and .low·bumlnq, with
a delicious chocolate flavor
which gives it a ditferent taate
hom qnythinq you've ever
tried. A •favorite amonq men
with a senaltive tonque who
prefer an extremely mild
smok"••

Fiffeen-year.old Fred attends city high ~nd has been very
active in spo"-. His hobbies includes all sports, particularly volleyball, and he/s played freshman football and basketball at

Tobi
and

116 E. Washington

Mild & Aromatic Mixture

Reiidents of the North Central Section of Iowa City, meet
Fred McGinnis, you.r Daily Iowan carrier.
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'DU,NN'S

For three generations, the Lane family
has been' making private blends of
costly imported and domestic tobaccos
to the delight of pipe smokers all over
the world. Three of their best have
now been added to our most complete
line of the best in smoking pleasure.
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By DRAKE MABRY
I be a true thowman as far as ad a revue such as his.
Pandemonium was the rule at libbing is concerned.
Bordering on ihe side of vauthe fieldhouse last night as Spike
Spike Jones proved an able deville more than music, it naturJones and his Mu~ical Depreoia- front man for the show. He did ally featured the Ltand-by jugtion revue almost tore the roof not hog l.Qe spotlight, and gave gler and dancing routine. This
of! the house.
his other perlorl1ll!rs ample time was one time when they were not
Oombining any ~unch lines with and room to display thei!' talents. out of place. 'Both went over big.
odd musical noises and loud A thin worried looking man,
If one likes corny jokes and
suits, they displayed a brand of Jones has finally done what most corny routines then tpey were
music that only be would dare other performers flave been un- sure to have had a big time last
play. Out of the conglomeration ab1e to do-drag Mr. John Public hight, and if they do not, the
of washtubs, tin cans, ball bats, into large audltoriums at prices chances were that they enjoyed
guns and sirens, and a few mu- that are large enough to support them~elves anyway.
dcal instruments, he gave the "'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
customers what they wanted to
hear-loud music and loads of
laughter-which resulted in a sore
stQmac:.h and sore ea·l'S for the listener .
Doodles Weaver, better known
as Professor FietJebaum, was the
standout of the show. His mixed
up antics
that he struggles
through in front of a microphone
were just what the customers 01'dered. Called back for the only
enl!ore, aside from one for Sir
Fredric Gas, he proved himself to

Another Daily Iowan Carrier
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city hl,~. .. .

Win Eighteen'
Music 'Firsls'

Firemen answerc d a call to the
home
of Joe P. Berry, 617 Iowa
Benefit ,May
avenue. at about 6 p.m. yesterday.
Tick(ts for the 4-H club BeneThe four-room house and basefit Home and Style show went on ment were tilled with smoke from
sale throUJDout Johnson county the clogged furnace, but no dathis 'Week.
mage resulted, Fire Chief J . J .
'd
Iowa City high school students
The show, sponsored jointly by Cia r k Sal.
the 4-H club and the Iowa City
The lrouble resulted from burn- won 18 first ratings in yesterday's
. g wood and coal tog eth cr In Instrumental and vocal CO~"
chamber of eommerce, will be In
"'I"'" I .
held May 12 and 13 in the Com- the turance-, which formed a tar lion at. t~e s~ate music contest
·t b 'ld'
or resin in the chimney Clark held at City hIgh school and Ju·
mum y Ul mg.
said
' nior high sohool.
Cloltbln! from local retail stor~s
.
First ratings went to Robert
mode ld y .J.-H personnel Will Ph'
bd
Cower class A-B trum pet-comet
feature the ~tyle show scheduled
I am
Shu'n
solo' Henry Boldt French hom'
for 8 p.m. both da~s o.! the ~how.
••
,Ros~ Marie Bak~r, violln and
~cal merchants WIll display llems. lnltlateS Studen,ls
Donald Briceland and Charles
In booths at the show.
.
,
Kiesler B-llat clarinet.
Penons buying tickets will be Ch
•
Annette Traschel was liven
eligi~le for door prize dra~ings
first in flute solo, Joan Smith,
em IS ry ns t ruc or
prov Ided they turn their hcket
stubs in at the door, J.J. McNa- Eight chemistry students and piano, and Pat Kelly and Luanne
mara of the prize comll'iltee said one instructor, were Initiated into Stevens, t~eble voice .solO.
yesterday. •
Phi Lambda Upsilon, honorary
Top rat lOgS were ~lven to the
All money raised trom ticket chemis:ry fraternity, yesterday bo~s' glee club, .mlxed chorua,
I
'11
th 4 H b 'ld'
afternoon
stnng quartet, stnng sextet and
'sa e~ ~l
I e ~
UI m~ iNew i~itiat.es announced by miscellaneous strings. First rank.
b~d ' or f se n e t propo~e President Norris G Wheeler were ings also went to the brass quartou: l~:ns~n ~~~~t~n ~-H q::~ib~~ Philip L. Wilson, 'E2, Cedar Ra- tet. B-flat clarinet quartet and
tions.
'
pids; John O. Behun, A.a, Linden, chamber woodwinds.
f
J,bhn E. McCarty, AI, Iowa
In vocal competition, seconds
.
Loca 1 merc h an ts 10 cnarge 0 N.J.,;
. . . l1.0bert
.
.
O'
. I d Ch ' Y tt
Clty;
J. S mlth,
G, FIa t were won b y B'll
1
aVIs and JIm
th e s how .me
u e
rl&
e er: River, Mo.
Barnes. tenors; Carly White, ~t
style show, Lee .Bo.deen, booths, John W. Long G Iowa City' Kelly and Ladonna Stubbs lirli'
George Dane, bUlldmg arrange- Frank W. Long "Jr., G, Sprmg. '.
. k B ux ton, b arllonl,
" .
P G M c- f · Id III R b t S M I '11 G (rIO, and Dlc
N
men t , an d Mcamara,..
Neilly, Joe Schaaf, and Lauren Ie, ..; 0 er
. e VI e, ,
H
el
. e
Iowa City ; John W. Bonnell, G,
ous , pnz s.
Cedar RapidS I and Harold Boaz, Dr. Bean to AHend
chemistry instructor.
Physicians' M"tlng .
PKESIDES' -AT SYMl"OSIUM
Prof. Ralph L . Shriner of the
Prof. George C~ockler, head ot organic chemistry department ad- Dr. W.B . Bean, head of the dethe SUI chemist,y department, dressed the . fraternity following partment of internal medicine,
will preside at a symposiUm on the 6:30 p.m. banquet honorin;: will ~ttend the 62nd annual con.
theoretical fllectrochemlstry
at the new initio tes.
venltion of the Assoclatiol1 ot
lhe 95th meeting of the Electro- Wheeler said that Phi Lambda American Physiclans at Atl antic
chemical Society, Inc., in Phila- Upsilon now has about 75 active City, N.tT., Tuesday and Wednea·
day.
delphia next week.
members 'at SUr.
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Surgery Meeting

Traffic Flines

I

ICStudents

12-13

Fourteen Dodors
To ' Participate

Ie Firemen Called

Club, Chamber

Of Commerce Plan

WASHINGTON (UP)-Ruth M. ROfIRon, a ,jllstic:e
mentattorney, t.estified yesterda.y th8t petite Judith
asked for-and re(l('ived~onfidential FB I reports on
t'mbassies, particularly those relnting to Rl1R.~a.
'
MH. Rosson weDt . on the
.tand &t the %'7 ,ear-old M.Ias
Coplon', mplonalre trial &fier
WilHam E. Folty, the Irovern·
meDt drl'l former boll, pld
she was relieved of all secure
1&, _rIl after he leatnetl ahe
was "rnnnlnlr al'OlUld" with
Valentin A. GubUehev, married
a_an eqlneer.
Miss Coplon and Gubitchev,
now suspended employe of the
Unlted Nations, were arrested
together in New Y<lrk last March
4.
Mrs, Rosson took over Miss
Coplon's duties, A few weeks later, she said, Miss Coplon, who
had been transferred to another
branch, asked her for the reports
on foreign embaSSies, legations
and consulates. Mrs. Rosson, who
was new in the department•• pid
she gave her "50 or 60."
Mila Coplon lis aee1ll84
-'aaliq "'-secm \'overnmeDi
cloeumen1B for transmiulon $0
Ku...... per a~meJ' has "Id
sbe was In love with GubUehey.
Foley, ljead of the department's
(orelgn a.ents 'registration aeetion, indica.ted that he first SUIpeeted Miss Coplon of espionage.
last January when he heard of
her connection wIth Gubitchev.
He testified that until then he
had been "on the best of terms"
with her. But he sale! that In
January or February he made an
oral complaint against her because s he alleged ly tried to get
a look at all secret reports on
Russian spying and cOlJnter-espionage in the United Stat.es.
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